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Trubbel with most the&e x.liii- 
men s tiities m Buciiu.ia.i,

• ^  they do mtii-c havvm’ than they 
do hemr.iln.

j  Jesus. East's Lituire Baltic 
If ghosts for you on Front street 

mil sttli saunter up and down
To,*1 haunt the leafy avenues nboul 

the old-time town,
Iff beaus and bells of Memory Land 

{still wallt beneath tnc sun 
jf.r\A vanished faces tease you from 

the days of long agone,
You'll lind them all in diess par1 

ade— go take yourself a look 
From magic page to magic page in 

Jesse Last's picture book.

"You’ii find the Alexanders and the 
Plimpton's and the Roughs,

The Roes and the DeArmonds and 
the Richards and the Howes.

In bustle, hoop and stove pfpo hat 
the bells and beaus you'll see, 

The dim and vanished denizens Oi 
the town that used to be 

Where he has kindly furnished 
• them With an immortal hook 

. Between the magic pages*.of his 
storied picture book. . .

It njay be you will see yourself in 
da-ys pf Way Back When 

Amid the pals of boyhood days 
and' you'll .feel young again, 

Back in the olden, golden days 
when pictures were more ltiuu 

, And you: had less of paunch in 
front and more of hair behind. 

If so 'twill be a happy chance go 
take yourself a look ,

At all the storied pages Iheio in 
Jesse East’s picture book.

The Vespers Ringers of the First 
1,'iesbylerian church will appear 

the lourlli presentation of 
•"iho Messiah” by George Ij’red-
evit-U Handel at a serviee at 5 p. ... . .. . „ .,, | either by the. same occupants that

CHAPTER XVII 
j By HAWES
j An electric range sitting, in an
antique fire place is a symbol of 
Norrland today, which is-a main 
point in its charm for the out- 
lander.

One long sunny afternoon in 
early July my wife and I walked 
the i eunds of the neighboring 
farms, all of which were inhabited

;n. Sunday, Dec. 19, under the di- . . . . , .
recticn of Mrs, H. B. • Thompson. ^  bce" ^  " bea sba ^ aS a 
with Mrs. Vi N. Taggetl of Niles j «:r ’ or ^  tbe.r chrfdren. Although 
accompanying the chorus «wd customs and attitudes are chang-
sojoista on the Kimball organ, and ”«■ >n tbf . «wedlsh “- ] cities.'as elsewhere ■ m the world,H. AJett cervineMy.?. J 
pianist,

This finest of ail oratories was 
written, according to Handel's 
own Version, during a • 23-day 
stretch from August-22, 1741, ami 
Sept. 14. Such an accomplish
ment seems beyond compreheb- 
SiOn in view of the length and 
construction of . the work, only 
the greatest -of genius making it 
possible.

The first presentation was'made 
in Dubin. Ireland, on April 13, 
1,841 r__,Jiy a chorus composed solely

land. They feast and they skoal 
with the old rituals, and the older 
attitudes persist,

For'instance we dropped into 
a farm house where a pleasant
faced woman met us and greeted 
my wife. She took us into the liv
ing room of the “3ummer house," 
for every Complete 
farmstead has its summer house 
and the housewives vary the round 
of the year by moving a few rods 
into an airier abode during the 
Warm summer. This summer house 
was antique and the entire comer

Locals Runaway From In
dians; Lead 17-5 in First 
Half ; Leiter High Man

Politics never made stranger 
' bedfellows than were-to he found 
at the Holland Fisher home in the 
Bend of the River in the past 
week iri the form of a dog and a 
cottontail rabbit caught near 
Gladwin whi.e Mr, Fisher wa3

the old gives way slowly in Norr-

By JOHN. SCHULTZ
Buchanan swamped the Dowa- i after- Christmas tree3.

Halsingland j g{ac High School Cagers on the * Fisher picked the rabbit up 
local court here Friday n.ght. 1 he .when he found it exhausted after 
score was 36 to_VJ. Only in the j a chase by a. weasel. He took it 
final quarter were the Chiefs able I home where it speedily became 
to register points to an appreci-1 tame and now is a pet. The rab- 
able degree, ringing is nine, three bit and the dog became pals arid 
times as many as scored in any j now sleep together in the house 

was taken by a, great fire place ; previous quarter of the game. j and fraternize in perfectly friend-
Coach Miller’s scoring trio ^of j ly relationships during the day,with two compartment^ one of I 

(Continued on page 2.)

Hollywood to Present Cast 
From WLS Artists 'Bureau 

Here Sunday ’
COMING •COMING —- COM-

To Give Picture
Talk on Soviets

■> Atty. 
Bend,

Hammerschmidt of South 
well known as a world

Leiter, Simpson, and Beck proved 
too much for the Indians.: These 
three players scored twenty-seven 

{ of the Bucks’ 38, while the guards 
and the Maroonis newly establish
ed zone defense he.d the visitors’ 
in Check throughout the game.

The Indians were neld to one

Maroons To Oppose 
Stevensville Friday
By JOHN SCHULTZ :

The Maroons Will start Prepara- 
field goal and three charity tosses I :tion Monday for Friday’s battle 
duripg the first half, while the ; With Stevensville’s defending class I

dist'Men’s club on the evening of 
January 6.

------- ------— •------  -  - . . . .... _ . .... „ Hammerschmidt makes his ownof hoys and men Worn the Cathe-[ a ' “j11 honest-to-John WLS trave] fiUn3 and 3aid to be ex.
dial choirs. It was heard for the I sllDW- at the Hollywood theatre 
first time in England in 1743. King . Sunday evening, Dec. 19.

The reason we say ‘‘real’’ is 
that there are numberless phony 
WLS aggregations wandering up 
and down the land, not to men
tion the WLS amateur shows of

traveler, will give a travelogue o f , - , . .. ; , . . •
Soviet Russia before the Metho- Bucks Pasted nmeteel1 points on D s^ate champs.i Coach Miller will send ms wares

SCRAPBOOK SCRAPS

A j » i  O

By Paul Lawrence Dunbar 
A crust of bread and a corner to 

sleep in,
A minute to simle and an hour to 

weep in,
A pint of joy to a peck of trouble, 
And never a laugh but the moans 

come double;
And that.is life!

A crust and a corner , that love 
makes precious,

With the smile to warm and the 
. tears to refresh us;

And joy seems sweeter when cares 
come after,

And a moan is the finest of foils 
for laughter;

And that is life!

Mrs. Henry Gilmore 
Was 85 Yesterday

Mr® Henry’ Gilmore celebrated 
lier 85th birthday quietly Wednes
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Hartline, on South 
Oak street. Mrs. G'ilmore Was born 
in Ireland and came to the United 
States with her husband and twr 
children in 1913, settling near 
Baroda. She came to Buchanan 
to make her home with her daugh
ter three years ago.

Reamer Enlarges
Market Quarters

Robert Reamer is remodeling 
the interior of his market, to give 
more front room space and self
room. The rear partition has been 
moved back five feet and the 
counter the same distance.

Mrs. Geo, Kelley of the Kelley 
Maternity Home has been listed 
among the sick for the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. John Elbers lt^t yesterday 
’•■) visit, her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Henslee, in Chicago.

George II, who was present at the 
first performance, is said to have 
risen to his feeL during the sing
ing .of the “Hallelujah Chorus," 
and the custom has been iollowed 
since, not because of the example 
but as a tribute rising from the 
innate feeling of the listeners that 
such homage is fitting to the ma
jesty of Handel’s work and the 
spiritual and emotional appeal of 
the text.

The final rehearsal will be hold 
at the church at 8:00 p. m, Sat
urday., . J

Choir Personnel
An interdenominational choir of 

35 Will present the program. This 
year an accompaniment by both I 
organ and piano: will be used, only 1 
one having been used heretofore.

Sopranos: Belle; Miller, Allen? 
Dodge, Mrs. l.I. J.'Converse, Mrs.) 
J, Miller. Mrs. E. C. Fish, Mrs. J. j 
O. Strayer, Mrs,. 1-1. C. Stark, Mrs | 
Rfflplv DeNardo, Mi'-T A, 13. Muir, j 
Rebecca. Zaehman, Mrs. Elsie 
Campbell, Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. | 
W. A. Rice, Eunice Miller. Mrs. 
Gordon Bair, ’ . :

Altos; Mis. Corwin, Berry, Myla 
Audiauer, Mrs- Wanzer Brunelle 
Ruth Rutledge, Mrs. Glenn- Smith, 
Mrs. Jack Bishop-, Mrs. Allen 
Pierce.

Tenor: Rev. Wanzer Brune’.le, 
Bob’ Russell, Dr. M, J. Converge, 
Dr, Edson C. Fish, Allen M. Pierce.

Bass: Hugh Pierce, J. A. White, 
A. B. Muir, H. B. Thompson, D. L. 
Vanderslice, Gordon Bair.

Program
Overture Mrs. Tagett.
Chorus And the Glory of the 

Lord.
Chorus -Oli Thou That Tellesl 

Good Tidings- Choir. .
Recitative -For Behold Dark

ness Shall Cover.
Air The People That Walked iri 
Darkness-- Gordon Bair; F’or Be
hold, A Virgin Shall Conceive - 
Mrs. Brunelle.

Chorus- For Unto Us A Chile) 
is Born.

Pastoral Symphony- -Here Wore 
Shepherds- -Mrs. Taggett.

Recitative —And Lo! The Angel 
of the Lord, And the Angel Said 
Unto Them, And Suddenly There 
Was With the Angels Mrs. E. C. 
Fish.

Chorus—Glory to God In The 
Highest.

Recitative — Then Shall The 
Eyes of The Blind -Mrs. Pierce.

Air—He Shall Find His Flock - 
Miss Andlauer.

Air-—Gome Unto Him Mrs. 
Stark.

Chorus—Behold the Lamb of 
God.

Chorus—Surely He Hath Borne 
Our Griefs.

Air—Why Do The Nations—Mr. 
Muir.

Selected Chorus—Since By Man 
Cometh Deathi By Man Also 
Cometh the Resurrection.

For As In Adam All Meil Die, 
So In Christ Shall All Be Made 
Alive- Mrs. Brunelle, Mrs, Bishop, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Fish, Mrs, Miller, 
Dr. Converse, Rev. Brunelle, J. A. 
White, Bob Russell, Hugh Pierce.

Chorus Hallelujah,

pert. He showed an illustrated lec
ture of Alaska before the Thirty- 
Club last year.

Hold Boy Scout 
Court of Honor

JOE KELLY
two and three years back. But 
this show is certified from the 
WLS Artists Bureau, and is the 
shnori-prii'e, none-genuine-without- 
Ihe-tltidcmark thing, and its com
ing is: all entertainment event of 
an unusual nature, marking the 
.,i'Kt of a series of genuine vaude
ville acts which Mr. Hoffman will 
endow his patrons With In the 
coming weeks.

The WLS cast includes the 
Four Hired Hands who have a 
varied repertoire of songs and in
strumental acts on banjo, guitar, 
comet, jugs, saws musical spoons, 
etc.; Caroline and Mary Jane De 
Zuvik, the girls with the bird 
throats, who do imitations of the 
canary, scarlet tanager, lark, or
iole, nightingale, also yodel and 
sing like, nobody’s business.

Then there’s Joe 'fcelley, master 
of ceremonies, tho ‘‘Jolly Joe” of 
the daily WLS programs who will 
act as master of ceremonies.

You’ll, want to see it.

U. of M. Coach
Talks at Banquet

Wally Weber, backfield coach 
at the University of Michigan, and 
erstwhile high school coach at St. 
Joseph, was the speaker at the 
annual high school football ban
quet at the American Legion Hall 
last night, the Legion and the 
Lions club being the joint spon
sors. .

M. L.,Hanlln acted as toastmas
ter and R. G. Van Deusen as chair
man. Coach Miller gave’ out the 
letters to'lhe members of his 1987 
football squad. Music was furnish
ed by the high -school tropbadors.

Long As We Couldn’t  Go 
Goody, GOody!

Robert Montgomery writes from 
Florida that they are having semi- 
Michigan weather* down there. He 
!s still painting at Winter Park, 
near Orlando.

Mrs. Edith Houk received word 
from Mr. ■ and Mrs. Harley. .Smith, 
now at Safety Harbor, Fla., say
ing- that the winter there is the 

coldest in years.

Boys of Troops 80,41 and 141 
Receive Awards Tuesday f, 

■ E vening-.........

A Boy Scout Court of’ Honor 
was ’held in the high school audi
torium, Tuesday evening, with 125 
present including the members
rind their relatives' and friends. ,

The program opened with a se
lection: by- the high school orches
tra directed by. Ralph Robinson. 
A. candle-lighting ceremony was 
presented by Vern LongwortU and 
.Jiume Chain. ■

Supt, H. C. Stark took charge; 
presenting1 the following program:

Fire Building demonstration by 
Troop 41.

First Aid Demonstration by 
Troop 80.'" ^

Presentation . of awards, by 
Field Executive.: Carl Wood, Scout 
Executive. Oscar Noll, District 
Commissioner Claude; Carter.

Films were shown of the Eagle 
•Scout trip to Yellowstone Park 
and of the Scout Jamboree at 
Washington, D. C-, by Mr. Noll 
and Charles King.

Scout benediction,; by Leo Slate.
The following- boys - received 

awards:
Tenderfoot—Harold Doak, Geo. 

Roberts, Jack Slate.
Second rank—Robert Heiney, 

Gene Kobe, Gale Pierce.
First rank — Frank Benak.
Stab rank -— Jerry Bowman, 

Charles Matthews.
Eagle Rank— John Fullcs, Wil

liam Gregory, James King.
Civil Service — Jerry Bowman, 

Howard Dillman, John Fulks, 
George Riley, Wilbur Strayer.

Troop 80 led. in number of 
awards, with Troop 41 second. 
Troop 41 led in attendance with 
Troop 80 second. Troop 41 re
ceived t\vo_ honor stars, Troop 80 
one, Cub Pack 141 one star.

■ .---- --------— L- ■

the scoreboard,
. Dowagiac, expecting a mOri-to-1 through the • usual drills in prep- 

man defense, was completely baf- \ aration for what is expected to 
fled when Coach Miller sent his he a fast ball game. The 
boys against the Chiefs with an Bucks are in class B, but they play 
effective zone defense. In the last! basketball no matter what class 
quarter they shifted to the man- the team is in. Don t think this 
to-man defense. game is going to be easy—it is

, , , -not. Four regulars returned toThe loca s broke lose early in j Coach „shearer> who h a s  been
he.game Ao grab a 9-3 lead a t , coachi these boys from one to

four years and knows what each 
can do. He will send his best team 
against the Maroons.

The game will be played at 
Stevensville Friday December 17.

The Cardinals will be at home

period. By scoring ten points and 
holding the visitors to one field 
goal in the second quarter the 
Bucks took a 19-5 lead at the half.

Coach Miller used nearly all his 
.-reserves a t some time during the 
game, but tiia't didn’t stop the 
scoring spree carried on by thej 

'Bucks. ' j 
' -Beck opened the game with a] 
side shot, followed by two succes
sive buckets by Leiter. Squires 
then scored his first arid the

half. Leiter continued with a field j : . ■
goal and a gift toss .Irwin scored: ,
from the black line to make the" Rotl Roti Makes

and will be tough, 
our winning team.

Let’s support

Probable lineups:
Stevensville Pos. Buchanan
Sch’felder , : f Beck
Mischke ■ 'F  ,’. , Leiter :
Cupp C Simpson
Pallas G Stevens
Siewert . G Weaver

Evangelical Church to Hold 
Christinas Program 

' Sunday Night

The Evangelical Church will 
| present a pageant, “The Other 
| Wise Man, at the evening services 
i next Sunday, Dec. 19, following a 
j juvenile Christmas program which 
j starts at 7 p. m,
I The pageant is founded on the 

noted story by Henry Van Dyke 
and much care and attention has 
been placed on selection of cast, 
setting and stag§ details.

The Cast
Artaban, "The Other Wise 

Man,” Milford Schultz.
Readers, Frances DiGiacomo 

and Mgry Harbaugb.
, Five guests, Glenn Jesse, Will

iam ■ Schultz, Raymond .DeWitt, 
Herbert Ryan, Louis Patterson.

The sick man, Harry Surch.
Mary and Joseph, Edna Nelson 

and Clarence. Huff. >
Young Mother and child, Mrs. 

John Kelley and: son.
The Wise Men, DeLos Watson, 

Howard Dillman,. Howard Walker-
Soldiers, Dwight Marrs, Revillo 

Ross, John Ruff, John Schultz, 
Maynard Walker,

Group of lowly people, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross, John Fowler’s class, 
Mrs. Decker’s class, Hayden 
Beatty’s class, Mrs. Ryan’s class, 
Mrs, Sander’s class.

•A slave girl, Berdella Phingst. ’
Voices, Shirley Trapp, George 

Nelson.
The pageant will be preceded -by 

a good juvenile Christmas pro
gram.

score 9-3 at the end of the quarter, j 
: Irwin contributed another gift I 

toss to start the second eight 
minute period. Beck added, a field | 
goal and a charity toss. Simpson,

All-Star Eleven

Donald Roti Roti, local Bu- 
Buek center, scored his first of) cbaba”J! ,'vbd was, 
four field goals. Weaver broke Into
the scoring column with a side 
dhot. Squires, Chief center, scored 
his third point from the black 
line. Rauch counted on a -«ift toss. 
Simpson second basket of the 
quarter closed the scoring of the 
first half.

At the outset of the second half 
thtee . minutes passed before 
Stevens, Buck guard; started the 
scoring with a two-pointer from- 
OUtcqgrt, Leiter made good a gift 
toss. Finch, Chief forward, scored 
from the black line. Simpson scor
ed on a follow-up shot. Rauch

of the football team at Ferris In 
stitute this fall, was named on the j 
A)l-Michigan, Ontario-Conference 
teams, picked recently at a meet
ing of conference coaches.

He was picked as a tackle on 
the first team. ’

Eleven Ferris men received: 
recognition. Three made the first 
team, four the second, and four i 
received honorable mention.

First Team i
Sebnip, Ferris, end;. Senderak, 

St. Mary’s, end; Bar,' Lawrence, 
tackle; ‘Roti _Roti, Ferris, tackle; 
Murphy, Assumption, c e n t e r; j

Rosa Roe Butler
Called by Death

Mrs. Rosa Roe Butler died at 
her home at 407 North Portage at 
4:55 p. m. Saturday, and funeral 
rites were held from the S\vem 
Funeral Home at 2 p. m. Tuesday 
Dec. 14, with Rev. Paul Carpenter 
in’ charge. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

Mrs.: Butler was born July 12, 
1861. at Mishawaka, Inch, the 
daughter of John and’Mary’ Roe. 
She married George Butler June 
12, 1879 at State Bine. She is sur
vived by her husband; by one son, 
Fred Butler of Hills Corners; by 
A sister, Mrs. Mary Saelof of 
South Bend. She was affiliated 
vyith the local Church of Christ. 
She had made her home here 28 
years. ■ 1

Milk Bottle Out
For P. T. A. Fund

The Buchanan independent 
basketball teams will clash at the 
high school gymnasium tonight 
with two Niles independents, the 
small admission fund going as a 
benefit to the Parent-Teacher As
sociation milk fund. •

The Reamers Market team will 
meet the Simplicity Pattern team, 
the local squad including Don Vir
gil, John Miller, Red McWilliams, 
Mike Boyce, Kenneth Luke, Bud 
Jesse, Glenn Jesse, and Victor 
Hartline.

The Desenberg Clothiers will 
play the Tyler Store Fixtures 
team, the local squad including 
Bill Frame, Louis Leiter, Gordon 
Jenkins; George Eddy, Jim Liska, 
Jim Ellis, Dick Ellis, Chuck and 
Fred Kennedy, Forest Rathburn.
, Since an extra effort is being 

made to raise money for the milk 
fund, all who attend Will be serv
ing an excellent cause in addition 
to seeing; two very Well worth 
while games. The local teams in- ' 
elude the best basket stars of re
cent years a t the Buchanan high 
school.'

The admission fee will he 10 
cents. : All will he welcome. The 
games start at 7:39 p. m. /

’ROUND ABOUT 
BUCHANAN

Scored a one-handed /side shot. ;;Bro°me, Lawrence, guard; Godek,
__ _ - . ! r - i i n 1 T a I p. a Ii  .* T. n i f .

-Finds Mcmemto of Buchanan’s 
Publishing Days ‘

An interesting reminder of^ 
days when Buchanan was a4 
ing center for religious publics, 
was found by Miss MaymeN^T 
us on the shelves of the Buchat.it—, 
City Library.

The book was written by James 
H. Whitmjpre and is entitled “The 
Doctrine of Immortality." I t  was 
issued in 1870 by the Western Ad
vent Christian Publishing Associa
tion, Buchanan, Mich. This con-.
: cern was ‘the western publishing 
house of the Advent Christian 
church at that time, the eastern 
publishing house being at Boston. 
For several years’ in the latter 
sixties .and early seventies the : 
church published a magazine here, 
“The Light of The West" and also 
many books and pamphlets deal
ing with the,' denomination. The 
printing plant was a three-story 
brick, of which only the lower 
story now remains, and is .now 
used, as an auto. repair shop by 
Thomas. Noe in the rear of the 
Bristol Pattern works, cljen used 
as the Advent Christian Church. 
The presses were in the firstr. or 
basement floor, the present garage 
quarters. The comprising room was 
on the second floor and: the third 
was . used as a storage place, 
Among the workers in the plant 
was the mother of John C. Twell 
of Buchanan.

Must Shovel Way
To The Mail Box

Local Postmaster A. G. Haslett 
calls attention to the regulation 
receiving wide publicity lately 
Which requires both Country and 
city dwellers to keep, paths shov
eled to permit convenient access 
to place of mail deposit at their 

.homes,

St. Anthony’s To 
Sponsor Film Show

St. Anthony’s Church will spon
sor a benefit a t the Hollywood 
theatre on the evenings of Dec, 
29-30, the film offering that eve
ning being “The Prisoner of Zen- 
da.“ Tickets are now on sale and 
can be bought from church mem
bers.

IrWin and Squires both counted on 
Close shots to close the scoring of 
the quarter leaving the score 26-8 
in Buchanan favor.

Benhke made his gift to. the 
Dowagiac cause with a two-point
er from out court. Dalrymple, 
substitute guard, made good . his 
first of two gift tosses. Leiter: 
Scored his fourth field goal. Dal
rymple made his second gift toss. 
Killen, Chief substitute . guard, 
Scored from the charity line.

Finch scored a field goal on a 
close in shot. Simpson made his 
fourth field goal and a free throw.. 
Squires scored his last basket be
ing forced out of the game by the 
four foul route. A charity toss by j 
Simpson and a field goal from far 
out by Leiter ended the scoring of 
the game. Final score , Buchanan 
36, Dowagiac 17.

The Maroons now boast two 
wins one loss. Dowagiac suffered 
its third loss in as many starts.

Leiter with five field goals and 
two free throws led the Bucks 
with a twelve point total, Simp
son followed close behind with 
four field goals and two free 
throws for a total of ten points. 
,Squires led the Indians with three 
field goals and one charity toss for 
a total of seven points. ,

In the preliminary game of the 
evening the Buck Reserves lost a 
close aud exciting game to the 
Dowagiac 19-16.

Trailing 14-9 at the half the 
Buchanan R’s came out and closed 

(Continuefi on Page- 4)

St. Mary’s, guard; Jelsch, ‘Law
rence, halfback;- Scienciwicz, St. 
Mary’s, halfback; St. Aubin, Law
rence, quarterback; Brenpan, Fer
ris, fullback. „

Second Team
Hoffman, Lawrence, end; Bel- 

ding, Lawrence, end; Ouellette, 
Assumption, tackle; Eylef, Ferris, 
tackle; Craig, Lawrence, center, 
G," Swine-hart, Ferris,'-.- guard; 
Brooks, Ferris, guard’; LaClair, 
Lawrence, halfback; Pietalc, St. 
Mary’s, halfDack; Moore, Ferris, 
quarterback; Racely, Assumption, 
fullback.

Honorable mention: Johnson, 
end; Lutjens, center; BidWell, 
O'Neil, backs. i

Attends State
Teachers Meeting

P. J. Moore attended a meeting 
of the Division of High School 
Principals -of the Michigan Edu
cational Association a t ' Lansing 
Thursday and Friday," the subjpet 
being curriculum research, and 
changes in’high school courses of 
study, generally tending toward 
more practical studies. On the 
afternoori of Dec. 9, the division 
resolved Itself into the Michigan 
High School Athletic association, 
which discussed especially the 
change in football regulations for
bidding schools to practice against 
other than high school football 
players.

<

Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, chairman of 
the local P. T. A. milk fund drive, 
reports that bottles for the receipt 
of money were placed in local bus
iness houses last-Friday. They will 
remain there for 4 weeks or long
er if necessary. Announcements 
will be made from Week to week 
of the amount needed to make up 
the fund.

Anyone who desires to finance 
the milk for one child a t a cost of ( 
$ l’60 "may do so by getting in I 
touch with Mrs. Reba Lamb, 
school house, by calling 40 during 
school hours.

The School World
Is Made Lieut-Colonel ’•n.Miss Helen. Spatta, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Spatta, 308 
West Front street, has been elect
ed as one of six sponsors for the- 
Reserve Officers Training ’Corps 
of Michigan State College, •• Lan 
sing. Her specific assignment is 
honorary lieutenant colonel in 
Charge of cavalry. She will aOfc 
as an honorary officer throughout " 
the year and will officiate at the 
spring fete.

Appointed Interne
Detroit Hospital

Clarence Mikelson, formerly of 
Buchanan, now a senior in the 
medical department of the Univer
sity of Iowa, has received notifica
tion of his appointment to an in- 
terneship in the Detroit Receiving' 
hospital, He will be graduated 
from Iowa in June and will take 
up the interneship duties immedi
ately afterward. He -has also been 
named to a national, honorary 
medical fraternity.

Richard Donley
Is Grid Captain

Richard Donley, quarterback of 
the varsity football line-up during 
the recent season, has been elect
ed honorary captain for 1937.

Jack and Bob Polly, who are 
students in the first and second 
year a t Purdue university, will 
arrive Saturday to spend a twb- 
weeks Christmas vacation with, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Polly: - «=•

Hope, Janet and Eugene Kelley 
will arrive, this week-end from 
Michigan State College to spend 
the . week-end with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Con Kelley.

Ogden to Open
In New Quarters

Harry Ogden is openlhg his new 
and enlarged jewelry stock in im
proved quarters in the Hollywood 
theatre minding with a fine new, 
line of gift goods. A new floor and 
new lights have been installed and 
the interior redecorated.
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FIRST AID CLASS COMING 
1 Soon after the first of the year* date to he announced 

later, a public class in First Aid will be started, at the 
high school under the direction of Archie Morley, Indiana & 
Michigan instructor in that subject,

day at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Jannasch,

Mrs. Susan Ray and daughter, 
Mrs. Orville Hampton, Three 
Dales, were Sunday guests Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Goodenough.

“Mr. and Mrs. Frank Recka- 
thorn were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heckathorn 
of Three Oaks. * ■

The class will be open to all adults and to younger
■ -  -  -  -people who are above the eighth grade. Students still in 

.school or seventeen years of age or undr will receive junior 
certificates from the American Red Cross on the completion 
of the course; those older will receive standard certificates, 
The course will consist of a minimum of eleven weekly les
sons or enough to complete the study. Mr. Morley will Use

■ tile standard Red Cross text.
The value of public education in this subject cannot he 

: overemphasized and we think that Morley’s clasp should be 
.'filled to capacity. He is certified by the American Red Cross 
• as qualified to instruct, and has been conducting classes
■ among Indiana & Michigan employes for several years.

• While all details are not yet definite it is likely that 
'the class will be held at the high school on Thursday eve- 
I nings. The costs will be: ..student fee for course, 50c; text- 
book, 60c; two triangular bandages, 20c; total $1,30. ,

| Before the course starts an organization meeting will be 
[called which all interested are invited to attend. „

GALIEN NEWS
The Culture club celebrated 

; Christmas Friday afternoon at 
-the home of Mrs. P. Keen. Roll 
;call was responded to by giving 
■“Look Backward.” A number of 
games and contests were given 

; and enjoyed- A Christmas lunch- 
;‘coji was served by a committee in 
’charge of Mrs. Austin Dodd. Gifts

;3 H O P with 
I S N O O K

S H I R T S
Bv WILSON BIIOS,

Smartly styled shirts in every 
fabric. . . Stripes, new collars, 
checks . . . .
$1.65 - $2.00 - $2,50"

1

> S C A R F S
By W'LSON BROS.

'Silk and wool scarfs—new col- 
Jcrrs. An ideal gift, guaranteed 
'^gainst winter cold.
' • 85c to $3.00

rr
■; H O S E
:■ By W'LSON BROS.
I-ino new silk and wool' make 

; the ideal Xmas Gifts In solid 
valid lancy colors, Brand new 
’ and striking designs.

25c to $1.00

11 r  i e  s
By WILSON BROS.

•Luxurious satin gloss, its silken 
smoothness and variations,* is 
vhe tie-style sanctioned by lead

ing style authorities.
65c to $2.50

'V G JL O v  £  $
In leather and wool. A full line 
of color and sizes.

$1.00 to $3.50

SN O O K 'SMEN’S SHOP
Readv Theater Bldg,

NILES, MICH.

were exchanged.
The Community Christmas tree 

wilj be held Monday evening, De
cember 20, on the Main street in 
front of the Union State Bank, 
Miss Wetzel, teacher of music in 
Uie school, has charge of the pro
gram. The Boy Scouts will as
sist Santa Claus. Everybody is 
invited to attend.

The Home Economics club 
group No. 1, held an all-day meet
ing Wednesday with Mrs. Orrin 
Noggle.

The Child Study club will hold 
their Christmas meeting Thurs
day with Mrs. John Hoinville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heilman 
welcomed a daughter into their 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
and son, Ray, were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Smith, South Bend.

Charley Lqngfeilow, South 
Bend, is spending a few days with 
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Longfellow.

Miss Helen Koffel spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum.

The Christmas party of the 
Missionary society will be held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs, 
Carrie Shearer.

The Latter Day Saints Sunday 
school will hold their Christmas 
exdrcises in the church Wednes
day evening, Dec. 22. Mrs. Ber
nard Renbarger is ohairman of 
the entertainment committee.

TJhe teachers of 'the Galien 
school were entertained a t  a din
ner at the Harper Green home.

Miss Margaret Hampton, who 
is attending Western State col
lege, fcalamazoo, is expected 
home next week where she will 
remain with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Morton Hampton until after 
■the holidays,

Economies club, group No. 2, 
will hold their Christmas meeting 
Friday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Oliver Perry,

The regular meeting of the Re- 
bekah lodge was held Thursday 
evening in the I. O. O. F. hall and 
the following officers were "elect-, 
od: noble grand, Mrs. Bertha 
Howard! vice grand, Mrs. Gene
vieve Lockwood; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Muriel DuBojs; finan
cial secretary, Henry Swem; 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Luther. 
Plans ware made for the Odd 
Fellow lodge and Robokah" lodge 
to attend Christmas together with 
their families in the, hall Dec.’23,

The young people are to meet 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch, 
with a pot luck, to organize an 
economics club, group number 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Utraub 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Grooms.

Mr. and Mrs. LoRoy Payne 
were Sunday guests of' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Tolaiid, Benton Har
bor. Mr. and Mrs. Toland are 
moving this week to Gary, where 
Jesse is in Uie automobile busi
ness. ,, * m i n

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Muruoo*. 
and family, of Three Oaks, were 
Sunday guests of Miss Dorothy 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz, Pon- 
! tlac, spent Monday night with 
' Mr. and Mi*s. Edward VanTUburg, 
They were called last week to 
Western tJnlon, Iowa, by Uie 

| death of the former’s mother.
The German Lutheran church 

will celebrate Christmas Dec. 23, 
in the church by presenting a 
pag&ant, "Bethlehem,” under the 
direction of Charles Hohman, as
sisted by the choir.

The Carnation club win hold 
their Christmas meeting Weclnes*

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were 

Sunday evening callers in the Paul 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amil Schmaltz 
-and son were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Joseph Fulton 
home. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Finney 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son, 
Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leef 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Russell McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs,-Leslie Smith of 
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pence spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi’s, Dell Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clark were shoppers 
in South Bend, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter
tained at Sunday dinner Rev. and 
Mrs. R. O. Moon and daughter, 
Grace.

Mrs. Lysle Nye, Donald Kellogg 
and Donald Kanouse were callers 
in the Arthur Chapman home Sun
day afternoon.

Glen and Dean Hinman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fulton.

Clark, Donald, Kenneth Sher
man, Laura Mae and Ray Clark 
Jr., spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark.

Fire destroyed the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lee Saturday 
forenoon. Only part of the furni
ture was saved. • The Galien fire 
department responded but was 
unable to save the building, a 
small frame house. Neighbors 
rushed to the scene to help what 
they could,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Olmsted.

The snow plows have been busy 
■the past week-working day and 
night on the roads. Most of the 
cross roads are open now.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman 
were Sunday afternoon callers in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn at Dayton.

Mrs. Leoft DuBois and Mrs.

Robert Sheeley attended the 
Economic Club leaders meeting 
Tuesday at the Galien high school.

The Economic Club Group No. 
3 will hold theiis regular meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- 
enough spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor In 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kliene were 
in South Bend, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy 
and daughter, were Sunday visi
tors in the Lay Suits home a t 
Hamilton.

Elmer Smith spent last week in 
Benton Harbor.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Chapman 
attended the funeral services Mon
day of Mr. Chapman’s aunt, Mrs. 
Melissa Hall in South Bend,

Bakertown News
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Freeland 

spent Monday night, with Mrs. 
Freeland's sister, Mrs.' Dalenberg 
and family while en̂ . route from 
Waukesha to Daytoh, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fay, Ber
rien Springs, were dinner guests 
of, Mr. Fay’s sister, Mrs. Murel 
Bromley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Proud of 
Colciwater, Mich,, were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Proud, 
Monday. .

Joseph Hein is spending two 
weeks with Mrs, Heim at Bridg
man.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert called on 
Mrs. Elmond Starr Saturday aft
ernoon, We are all : so pleased to 
know she is getting along'so nice
ly since her return from the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalen- 
berg, were host and hostess to 26 
friends Sunday evening at a 
Christmas party and a ham and 
rabbit dinner. The guests also 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Dalenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Cliaa. 
Rastaetter with beautiful lace 
table cloth in lioncr of their 23rd 
wedding anniversary. Winners at 
pinochle were Mrs. Chas. RasLaet- 
ter, Mrs. Leo Dalrymplc, G. J. 
Melvin and Harry Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shreve wore 
Sunday evening callers at the M. 
E. Gilnert home.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert spent Thurs
day evening with her sistet-, Mrs. 
Louis Proud and family, at Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Redden 
were in South Bend, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley were

THE WISE
......... of

THRIFTY THOUSANDS EVERY CHRISTMAS!
Since 1874, GRUEN has set, 
the pace in watch style and 
value,!.

PAUL THAYER’S
JEW ELRY STORE

N I L ' E S  M I C H I G A N  

“Worthy o f Your Confidence'

guests from Thursday until Sun
day of the latter’s father, JBrJe 
Colburn, at Chicago, They report* 
ed there was no snow at Chicago,

Miss Norma Bromley was ab
sent from school several days last 
week on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Bromley 
were dinner guests at the home of 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gale Bromley, Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert will attend 
Uie Torre Coupe Home Economics 
club at the home of Mrs, D. Os 
Zoieman today,

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Bauman 
and daughter of Niles were Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.* Charles Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nickles 
were in Niles Monday.

Mrs. Bill Bromley is helping to 
care for Mrs. Joe Howard- and 
baby at Buchanan, this week.

'Mrs. Florence Upson returned 
from South Bend Saturday to 
spend this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg.

The Bakertown school hap two 
new scholars, Eileen Freeland, 
who is with her aunt, Mrs. Dalen
berg, and Dolores Herman who is 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bromley.

ill six weeks with laryngitis Is 
able to be up and around the house 
again.

The Hills Corners Home Econo
mics club are meeting today with 
Mrs. Ward Wright, Buchanan.

Mr. add Mrs. Milton Mitchell 
are the parents of a son born 
Tuesday morning. The young man 
has been named Larry Burton, 
and weighs eight pounds,

The barn on the James Hanover 
farm burned to the ground early 
Tuesday, evening the origin of the 
flames: being unknown. There. \yas 
no stock in tjje barn but a quaitlty 
of hay was lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Southerton 
are moving to the George Allen 
house at Glendora, which was re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hunter, who are now locat
ed in their new home on the Etta 
Nelson farm.

The Coveney and Wagner 
schools will each have Christmas 
programs Thursday evening, Dec. 
23.

Wagner News
Mrs. Floyd-Miller returned from 

the hospital Monday and is being 
cared for at her home.

Doris Rollf, little daughter of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Rollf, is re
covering from penumonia.

Mrs. Will Swartz, who has been I?IS. N. SOHRAM, Representative

4 fo»r ^ i
/

The Wagner grange will have 
their annual Christmas party Fri
day evening, Deo. 17. Eaph family 
jq asked to bring a present for ex
change, and either popcorn or 
candy.

Miss Marjorie Pletcher inourred 
.cuts about the head and face when 
the car in which she'was riding 
with Laverne Lanergan, also of 
Buchanan, collided with one 
driven by Charles Hydorn, Niles 
and formerly of Buchanan, four 
miles south of Niles on US-31,

something wrong with It.”—Henry 
Ford.

The System
“Any system which turns out 

millions of people who fall for get- 
ricli-quiek schemes must have

Where Tea Is Popular
In Australia and New Zealand, 

most homes and hotels serve tea 
seven times a day—before break
fast, at breakfast, at eleven in the 
forenoon, at lunch, kt,four in the 
afternoon, at dinner and at bedtime. 
Most industrial and commercial 
•cone î-ns, says Collier’s Weekly, al
so serve It to employees at eleven 
and four.

wings as Paddies, Feet, Rudders 
Penguins use their wings as pad

dles and their feet as rudders under 
water.

Hooray for what?

6iOZ a slim-as-a-reecj frock with 
an air for gay pqrties.

j o t  fhe newest of incoming 
border prints,. . bright Bayadere 
stripes on black or brown. ,

a corselet waistline and puff 
sleeves contrived of the florpl 
border.

j)O t the beautiful soft texture of 
the pure-dye silk and the special 
price of $18.

125 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, INI)

Christmas G ift S hoppers /
We Offer You in This Paper Only
P R E - J  A N U  A R  Y

CLEARANCE SALE
WINTER
SPORT
FUR TRIMMED

on all

C O A TS
Here is your opportunity 
to purchaso a new coat 
o f  excellent quality at 
an exceedingly low price.

Your Choice

.00

Ui

Make this your Xlna. 
Store! Wc have the 1 
gift SHU wants . . . . *' 
robes, s pajamas, ling
erie, skirts, sweaters, 
hankies, gloves and 
scarfs, p u r s e s  and . 
dresses.

CLARICE FROCK SHOP
211 N. Front Street • NILES, MIOH.

Won’t you please send 
me some furniture and a 
doll cab... just like they 
have at -

Troost Bros.

Please her this year with 
something durable and 
lasting.

Table and Chairs

Modern 3 piece sets 
in a variety of colors.

$675

Rocking Chairs

Built for long wear 
through hard use. 

Good quality.

i

DOLL CABS
$9.70

up

TROOST BROS.

■Truly nil ideal gift for any little girl. 
Your choice of metal or wicker 
construction — .—  ----------

“Vrdr iu and Near out you can do better at ’Proust's"

. NILES, MICHIGAN, ' . '
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Local News
Mrs. Cole Hayes spent last 

week in Chicago.
Fred Taylor Is employed at the 

I. N. Barnhart Plumbing shop.

Bake sale, bazaar, Sat., Dec. 18, 
Myers Electric Shop. Zion Build
ers Club. • 50tlp

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagen 
have moved to . Buchanan from 
Chain Lake near Dowagiac, and 
have moved in an apartment at 
308 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzgar had 
as their guests Sunday the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hart
line, South Bend.

'Mrs, Ralph Warner visited 
over the week-end at the home of 
her Sister, Mrs. Edward Wagner, 
Palos Park, 111.

IO W A  FLOUR
1£ * 1!.37

GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY

FLOUR

BASRY FEED
,39ICO lb, bag

-e*
SODA

CRACKERS
15e2-lb. iS? 

box

Pork R oast . . . . . . ib, 14c
LEAN PICNICS

Perk S teak  . . . . .  2 ibs. 29c"
SHOULDER CUTS ‘ '

Reê F 3teak .  .  .  .  .  .
ROUND, SIRLOIN OR SWISS

EBedf Roast . . .  . . . .
BEST CUTS

Bacon Squares . . . .
WILD SUGAR CURED

O ysters . . . . . . . .
q c e a n  fresh

■ ■ a m
ENTIRELY BONELESS —  NO WASTE

Itig BsSipa -Fr^iwters 2 ibS. 2Se
MICHIGAN GRADE I

ORDER TOtTIi XMAS POULTRY- EARLY

Sainin^^eld Fl©yr :iU-■. -,
241/a-lb.

bag 75c
Lsly -Wh-Ste'-.fBpur .  » .  a »

24l/,-!b.
bag

. |?0^se. Cdii&fee . H . ib. 276
Cfease ^  Sambari’a C olle? ■ - ib. 2§c
Fasak « 2 +a|l

cans 25c
Taisia. Fisla v chicken cf the sea ' 2 7-oz.

cans 29c
M ■ n ■ a a . ■ , a * a

quart
jar 10c

W&B54®hoiSS® MflSk . a a a 3 tall
cans 1 9 c

EsgSe iirairad Molk. .  .  .  □ a can 18c
■Cpus'hsd FflBieapgsS© DEl- mom-.-:2 No. 2 

cans 35c
Sgsas'ki® .  .  .  .  . 6 pltgs. 25c
A sik p'ags |U t!seI [D&’@s$mg quart 29c

O a ts , a a ■ .  a k a '
5-lb.
box 19c

G raham  Craskers ; .  ■«'. .i a
2-lb.
box 17c

KEYKO

M A tG A tlN E '
- | %  I lb. pkgs. % 3  <S

■■SOAP-CHIPS'-■:
5-lb. 
box

L'

1
5-lb- ; f 9 c

IN3©ne Suck M in ce  M eat .  pkg.'12c
R i c e  FANCY GLUE ROSE .  . . .  .  .  4  lbs. 1 9 c

fNlelVy IB© ©ISIS ■ ■ ■ ■ « b b b h 3  Ibs.
IPi*&S31)@S 70/80's M B  B B  B B  B  B B  4  Ibs. 1

F a i i r a © - P a n c a k e  F l o u r -  .  .  .  .  big 2 5 c

Canvas G loves . . . . . .  . 3 pairs 25c 
Scratch Feed . . . » 'bag13, $1 .59  
Egg M ash . . . . . . « . IOb°agb‘ $1.89 
24% D airy F eed  . . . .  1 bagb* $1 .69

Oxydol °r.Rjnso-
'2 ---Ige. ?kg*.-39c

. BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUP
, No. 5 can

FELS-NAPHTHA

s o a p ;;
H 0  bars <4 i C :

100% FILLED

c A n r n
2  lbs. t i c

HARD MIXED

C A N D Y
ib.

G ra p e fru it  . a ^  for 19c
TEXAS SEEDLESS — 80 SIZE

Christmas Seals
are hero again!

They protect your home 
from Tuberculos i s

Oranges
l a :

Tangerines

■ a » dor. 2 9 C
LARGE FLORIDA

a a - 2  doz. 2 9 C
EASY-TO-PEEL

; The Library !
; Friends and neighbor.'! of the : 
Iiuc hanan community, have yon! 
visited u.-i yet at the reorganized 

. publie library?
! It lucks a lot of being what w*> 
want It to be, what we intern! to . 

: make it, but we believe that you 
will be interested in what it has to 

'• offer even now.
U’i-j worth a visit to see the pew 

lighting system, installed at really 
. a very moderate cost, but afford
ing a fine even light over the en
tire room. • |

Of the 2,000 books on the! 
shelves about 400, or 20 G , are 
new. Jt in, that, will be the nitua- i 
lion whim all the books which! 

gJS&v't* bu n ordered have arrived.

You'will find a coJnplete line of 
ladies’ ready-to-wear a t the 
Smart Shoppe, Days Ave. 50tlp 

Mrs. Cole Hayes spent iast 
week in Chicago, the guest of her 
sister,

Harry Horn of Dowagiac is 
spending the week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Qarrle Martin.

For Pies, Cakes, Rolls, Cook
ies, Tel. Kean's, 442. We deliver.

' BOtlC
Miss Minta Wagner is improv

ing very satisfactorily at Epworth 
hospital, South Bend.

Chester Walkden iias been, ill 
during the past week at hfs home 
in the Bend of the River.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
were guests Sunday at the G. G, 
Geisler home at Hartford.

Willis Long spent the week-end 
at Cereseo, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long.

Bazaar, Bake sale, by Zion 
Builders, at Myers Shop, Sat.

50tlp
Miss Genevieve Norman spent 

Sunday at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Glenn Swank, Galien.

Fred Reamer, Warsaw, Ind„ 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: Bob Reamer.

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Martin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ernsberger, South Bend.

For Parties or Dinners, order 
Hot Parker House Rolls, delivered 
anv-hour, day or evening. Kean’s. 
442. 5011c

Mrs: Ervin Eagley went to Ann 
Arbor Sunday where she will re
main for a couple of wefeks, at the 
hospital, for observation.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Walton 
of Niles were callers Monday aft
ernoon a t the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Currier.

The Smart Shop will open Sat
urday, December 18th in the room 
vacated by the Ogden Jewelry 
Store, Rex Hotel Bldg. 50tlp 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Amey had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Gran and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rough, South Bend., 

Call Kean’s, 442, for Home Bak
ed Goods. Delivered by noon call 
evening before; for 6 o’clock de
livery, order before noon. 50tlc 

Attend the special opening sale 
at the Smart Shoppe, in Rex Ho
tel bldg, room recently vacated 
by Ogden’s Jewelry Store. 50tlp 

Christmas greetings and wrap
pings, books, bibles, stationery, 
fountain pens and pencils, color
ing and doll books, subscriptions, 
school and office gadgets, etc.; 
etc. at Birins’ Magnet Store 50tlc. 
" Visit the Smart Shoppe for lat
est styles a t  moderate prices. An 
excellent line of hosiery. Located 
in Rex Hotel Bldg,, Days Aye, ,, 

i 50tip
Stoned to death-by..ike 18 wo

men he made love to! Read 'thin 
exciting true story in . the Ameri
can Weekly, the- .magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Chicago 
Herald and Examiner.. /
_ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pethick-of 

Niles announce the birth of a 7H 
lb. son, Donald Ross, Monday, at 
the home.of Mr, end Mrs. Walter 
Reese. Mrs, Pethick was the 
former Minnibelle Reese of Bu
chanan,

Atty Harold Dcsenbcrg of Pe 
tro’t was a visitor Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week at the 
home of Iris mother, Mrs. Sig 
De.enberg, bringing his son, Jon. 
•who remained here, for a visit.

Mi.-.3 Be: lha Dcsenbcrg ’s ex
pected to arrive the latter part of 
the week to visit her home here 
during a vacation cf two weeks 
from her-duties as physical direct
or for-women at the University P1' '

We seem to remember that 
when the Library Association held 
its Tag Day at the time of the city 

j election last spring not everybody
■ understood the intentions of the 
: very personable young ladies who
look: qua; tors from the publie and 
gave them receipts for library 
ir.cmbersh'p. One man who ijid not 
get it said when asked for a 
quarter: “This is the first time I

■ ever had to pay lo vote.”
We don’t even know who lie 

was, but whoever lie was he will 
be most welcome at the library 
a ill we. would like to -how him 
what was done with his money. 
There some 135 books for young 
people on the shelves as a result 
oi that Tag I:ay drive. A1,1 very 
carefully .selected titles, the best 
that the book trade has to offe>’ 
young people. Many of them'well 
worth reading for any age.

No s ' i', those quarters were not 
v a  t ’d. We two. young men, 
u ;v abou t' 1.2 years, entering the- 

. library with new books under their 
a.n'S, returning them, 

i ‘Was it any g o o d ? ’ was asked 
one of them.

-Oh boy, was it good-!” was the 
reply, / 1 read it tine,ugh . Inst
night.

It. will take another year To 
bring the reference resources cf 
the library up to. anything like 
what they should be. but in tho

meantime you can find a lot about 
current subjects there already.

■Suppose it’s China you are in
terested in. The first thing you 
should see is a fine hook oil the 
rental shelf "■100,000,000 Custom-; 
ers.” This is a book on china 
written'from a new angle, -that 
of a man who has spent 25 year.-: 
in .the Orient as an advertising 
and merchandising agent. Tln- 
e.uthor, Carl Crow, says; "My 
work has naturally made my point 
of view that of one who looks on 
the Chinese as potential custom
ers."

His clients sell everything from 
perfumes tu windmills, they re
present , English, American, Bel
gium, German, French, Dutch, 
Australian, Canadian, Japanese, 
Spanish and the Dutchy of Lux- 
uinbwrg. In aiding his clients to 
Ki ll goods,, to. the Chinese lie has 
had to study everything connect
ed with China and to lit it into a 
merchandising pattern. He has 
found every kind of information 
about China valuable to him in a 
merchandising way. And doss he 
have it? One look between the 
covers of that book and you’re 
sunk for a few days as far as your 
spare time resources are concern
ed that is if you are alive to 
liie world.

Then in tile December issue of 
Fo-riim there: is a vivid article by 
the Wellesley-educated wife o; 
GencraF Chang Kai-Shek, head of 
tile armies of Ch’na. She starts; 
"I am writing this while I sit 
waiting for the Japanese air raid
ers to come. The alarm sounded 
fifteen minutes ago, and I came 
outside, as I always do, to watch 
the raid and:more particularly to 
watch how our defense Is conduct
ed. When the planes arrive I will 
write down in order what I see.”

And so she does, It was the best 
.description of an aerial battle in 
China that we have read.

In Current History for Decem
ber is the usual complete and 
clear account of the program of 
the Chinese-Japanese war, the best 
you can get any where

in Readers Digest there Is an 
ai'ticlc by Henry L. Etimson,
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Prince:» l’i ederiea l.ca‘..:e Chris 
la, twenty-year-.-!!.] (U irk it of 
duke of Brun .v.iclt, vv.a.sn engage I 
mont to I’r'nee Paul of ("recce wa<- 
announced r e c r . P r i n c e  Paul, . 
Iirctker o" King (.: urge II of Greece, 
is heir preT.ir’.itive ta that thrsne. I 
Tie' i.r'i::: ::.i a sce-.n.l c  'n or I 
foiini./ L.ur.'; J..:..,.l J \ tit ol Mi!,-,- ! 
lamb

cecrclary ut state iri Hr.nvc: s cab
inet, and an ardeut ).T i- . l.m . l 
advocate, entitled "ilha.l We Keej !

On Helping Japan?" Tho thesis of 
the article i;; that America and 
England toe actually fighting on 
tlie aide of Japan by furnishing 
her the mw materials for muni
tions. Sthmum stales that if the 
two p r .i t  English speaking na
tions had prohibited the material.! 
of war to Japan, the combat would 
now he over.

.Soon niter tin- fhrt of the year 
there will be in all about. 3(1 adult 
and juvenile- magazines coming 
regularly to the library, selected 
from the best the current, publish
ing woiId iiijs to offer,

Halils Undiscovered Islands
Tile Smitti Seas hold undiscovered 

island.; ami islands have appeared 
.Mid eaied  as the result of
voVi.t.ie 1. rus. "

Glcnses Properly F itted

RST. f  <P’- 1909

\V. « . rs»;*;arth?s, O. D .' '
.".lasono- Ti.inple Bldg. • 

3151., K. ,Mfl tn s t  NILES
- - Ti:i!rK!]ays;;’

I-roi.i b to 5 '
' X  B U R K E
231! S. Michigan- fit. 

soJ 'T u  r,«;?;i) c m

v/Jt,
CHRISTMAS vi;

CARDS 
WRAPPINGS

G I F T S.ij
FOR EVERYONE " ’ 

J? In oitr coiti-Jle je stock of
P®rfoi»PS- —  Toiletries 

' Candies''pad (‘ther gift' 
niercip tidise, ; '

© N O D T K E  O M JG  ST O H E
Rexall Quality Drugs

Be Sore To Order
CHRISTMAS POULTRY

Early

You the besi for \ j.t  Xmas tab le............so
phife ■ j  <r pprJt.-y ovde? v;11a u >, iijw  foi' ball; :• 
fitda.ii.icu « ; j J  qi.ality.

RyLe ;-InleYEsa-i-ci:div S\hcw Cattle
We \.\ i\ fo rt t.rife e:*.o to-;»-jr«5>.c.3» a h . iw  baaf.

V je  sujtjisj,’ Hniited so or.Ier no.?.
We have everyihiag fer ihe Xmas tafeie

CALC 15 Y

Cit3r MarScet & Grocery
m E  Pi, Phono, l.i‘j

Toledo.-

Societiy Notei

Legion Auxiliary ■
The Amcridan Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening, Du \  
20, when plans will be completed 
for the Christmas party. Mrs. 
Lloyd Shire and Mrs Henry Zi'plse 
will he the entertainmenl commit
tee. |

*. * * , ■ ! 
American JLegiiin 

The American Leg;on will meet:' 
at the hail at 7:30 p. m. this ev-j  
ning. The Sons of the Legion will 
meet at the hall at 7 p, ni, Tucr-l 
day evening, Dec. 21. I

Future Farmers. I
Elect Officers

A special meeting of Chapter , 
155, Future Farmers of America,, 
was held Dec. 7, to elect ofiicws.1 
The following were named: James 
Hemminger, president; Raymond 
DeWitt, vice president; Bob Best, 
secretary; Glenn Suit, treasurer: 
Bob Olson, reporter. The chap
ter has been reorganized by l e- 
moving the seniors from Home 
Room. The chapter team went 
to Three Oaks Tuesday evening 
and defeated both of their teams.'

wliore Dragon Was Slain i 
St. George is suppossd to have 

slain the drauen near the shore of.I 
St. George's bsv, on which stands • 
Beirut, Syria, The well into which ; 
the dead body of the dragon was j 
cast is pointed out to these who arc I 
Willing to accept Us authenticity.- I

Wrapped Up and Paid For”
u;,;r, v'l. 'tr--; I'ltvi.if’;') rbcrh took till 
i :p.’ u o -ry  o'st of this ypar.

“Now I r:n lltvotigh ysst ai tko tiiiip 
when the othoys are starting.”

Can yo;i say that this year? U'liy imi 
be able -to say It-nest year?

, Jain on s’ 1933 Christmas Savings Cli-b 
now.

HJLnvon State £Bank

9-oz. pkg.

Prn-e. Cane Sugar i„ don. too .  .  . 10 lbs. 52c
Baker’s Premium Chocolate 2 £-lb. cakes 27c 
Mince Meat En̂ BcS6„deTsod - - 3 9-oz- pkgs-25= 
Sun-Maid Raisins FHeSd^'Sor 2 |5-oz. pkgs. 21c 
Salerno Christmas Brittle Cookies ib. 19=

EstAW!nfc<\3''in 1332

Uut2 Galien

Camay Soap . . . . . 
Ivory Flakes ». , . . .
Dreft . . . .  . . .  .
P & G White Naphtha Soap 
Bowlene . . . . .  . . , 
Northern Tissue . , . .

• 2 cakes 12?
12-J-oz. p k g . 21=

7-02. pkg. 25=
. g ian t bar4=
. 10-oz. can 10=
. . 4  rolls 21c

EXTRA FANCY JONATHANS. BOXED

APPLES Ib.C o o p e ra tive  P ro d u ce r- 
Co n su m e r C a m p a ig n

Grapefruit Toxaa Marsh Setjdlo30—Medium St«o . 7 for 25c
G rapefruit Texas Marsh Seedless— LargcjSiio » 4foP I9c
I(Aalto P o t a t o e s  SonulnoRusnetn full 15-lb. pdcl< 29c

All Prices Aro Subioct Co the KISehtfum Sa Seise Tan
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HOLLYWOOD
W. L. S. Show 
At Hollywood

Sunday tlje Hollywood will pre
sent an original WLS Show. The 
acts hooked being: “Jolly Joe 
Kelley," the DeZurlk sisters and 
the Four Hired Hands, This is 
distinctly an original, bona fide 
WLS unit and not an amateur 
show.

From time to time the Holly
wood plans to give its patrons 
professional vaudeville acts.'

D. Dean Grows 
Bn. Corn

Produces 1200 Bushels on 14 
Acreg) Planting Hybrid 

Seed

DRAMA OF OIL 
BIG HIT PICTURE

Irene ]3unno and Randolph 
Scott head tho cast of “High, 
Wide and Handsome," the musical 
drffma which opens Monday for 2 
days a t the Hollywood Theatre. 
The story is laid in the days of 
the first American oil boom in 
Titusville, Pennsylvania, in 1859, 
and contains many stirring dra
matic scenes.

The book, lyrics and music for 
“High, Wide and Handsome" were 
written by Oscar Hammerstein II 
and Jerome Kern, the team re
sponsible for many musical hits. 
The picture was directed by Rou- 
ben Mamoulian. Beside Miss 
Dunne and Scott, the cast con
tains Dorothy Lamour, Elizabeth 
Patterson, Raymond Walburn, 
Charles Bickford, Alan Hale, Will
iam Frawley, Akim Tamiroff, Ben 
Blue, Irving Pichel and, many 
others.

REAL NEWSHAWKS 
IN MOVIE SCENE

Several noted news reporters 
now scenarists or publicity men, 
adopted deals, space in the editorial 
room setting during the filming of 
“Back In Circulation,” Warner 
Bros.’ latest murder mystery 
newspaper drama allowing Friday 
and Saturday.

So realistic was the newspaper 
office set, the news men made 
themselves right a t home and 

•moved in on managing editor, Pat 
O’Brien and his star reporter Joan 
Blondell, creating authentic atmos
phere for Director Enright.

The stock of hybrid seed corn 
has been sent soaring in the Bu
chanan district by a report of the 
production of 1200 bushels of corn 
on 14 acres, 86 bushels to the acre, 
on the farm of Douglas bean in 
the Bend of the River district.

This is the best yield reported 
for years in this part of Michigan 
I t  is the contention of hybrid ad
vocates that the'use of the seed 
will increase production 15 bushels 
to the acre on well-cared-for land. 
While the acre cost of the seed is 
80 cents as compared yvith 30 
cents for common seed, the in
creased production means a  profit 
of $5.50 per acre, based on present 
prices of corn.

I t has been conclusively demon
strated that the corn grown from 
hybrid seed has more sturdy stalk, 
with a tendency to average two 
ears to the stalk and that the root 
system is more thrifty, going fur
ther down after water in dry 
years and thus making available 
plant food not used otherwise.

James Reed began the breeding 
of hybrid seed corn this past year, 
and his corn will be ready for sale 
next year.

Bend * of the River

SEA PICTURE 
NEW THRILLER

George O'Brien is cast as a 
deputy state’s attorney who be- 

• cohies involved with ajjang of 
smuggles when he attempts to 

subpoena on a miilti-mil- 
onaire, sportsman in his newest 

starring picture, "Windjammer," 
on the Friday and Saturday 
double feature program, Con
stance Worth appears opposite the 
star, and William Hall is featured 
i|i an important role.

Le g io n  c o n v e n t io n
FILM TO BE SHOWN
j By special request the Holly
wood Theatre has secured one of 
{he first showings in this territory 
universal’s . New York American 
Legion Convention. This film 
.Shows all of the highlights, the 
parade, and opening, of the Na
tional Convention, the installation 
6f the new Commander and other 
important events. This film will be 
Shone next Wednesday. andThurs-” 
£ay in connection with the regular 
program and should not be missed 
|>y any member of the Legion.
* When a woman who has become 
{he most notorious jewel thief in 
the world wants to go straight, 
and when she encounters a huge 

-diamond knownvas “The Star of 
{he World" and the mail she loves 

all a t the same time, there’s an
other jewel thief and a moving 
picture star and a detective mixed 
j)p in it, too, and the result is a 
Wonderful adventure film; “Sophie 
pang Goes West,” which opens 
Wednesday at the Hollywood 
Theatre. Gertrude Michael and 

iee Bowman head the cast, 
•hicli Includes Sandra Storme, 

Parry  Crabble and Bariowe Bor
land.

Miss Lorraine Winehart, who 
has heen visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Weisner, has returned to 
her home in Racine, Wis.

Mrs. Win. Koch of South Bend 
visited her parents Sunday after
noon,* •

Mr. Kelley and students of the 
Geyer school "will have a Christ
mas entertainment on Dec. 22.

Mrs. Nellie Smith and son, 
Howard, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Geo. Sunday which was held 
in the United Brethren church at 
Berrien Springs Saturday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Marsh sang,

Mr. and Mrs, Elroy Balyeat 
anc| daughter, Jeanne, called at 
the Andrew Huss home Saturday, 
night.

Mrs. Lucy Shipperly, who is a 
patient at the Pawatjhg hospital 
is reported as getting along very 
nicely.

Mr. and‘Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
entertained 'their*' Fortnightly dub 
Saturday evening, „ Oliver Barn
hart and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick were 
winners. Mrs, Chas. Lyddick will 
entertain the club next Saturday 
night at a Christmas party a t her 
home in Bainbridge.

MAROON. CAGE FIVE
DEFEAT DOWAGIAC

Continued from Page 1
the gap and lead at one lime in 
the final quarter 16-15, but two 
successive baskets by the Paposs- 
es assured them of victory.

Shrcyer, Chief guard, led. the. 
Papooses with three field goals 
and two free throws for an eight 
point total.

Virgil, Topash, and T. Fitch led 
the Bucks with three points 
apiece.

The box score:
Buchanan (36)

WEST BUCHANAN

Mrs. Bstal Price had as ' her 
•-guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
'Cliff Harris, New Troy.
7 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson ex
pect the latter’s son, Alanson 
.Hamilton, from the Legion hospi
tal a t Battle Creek to spend a few 
days during tile holidays.

. Mr. alld Mrs. Grey Best were 
• guests Sunday at Lite home of Mr. 
•*atid Mrs. Alva Best.
I Tlie Clear Lake road was up- 
I cned by the county plow Sunday.

Mrs. J. Hamilton of Chicago is 
’a guest for a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wilson.

, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fisher of 
Berrien Center were guests Sun- 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Bay, The ladles are sisters,

Mrs. John Knapp is ill at her 
•„ home.
•j The Broeeus Parent-Teacher 

Association held Us regular meet- 
< tag at the schoolhouse Tuesday 

?• evening. 'The organization now 
; has 15 members with prospects 
iv of more. A good meeting and re
freshm ents -were enjoyed.

Timer—Miller, Buchanan.
' Scorer—Wesner, Buchanan.

North Buchanan

Mrs. Jack Ekina visited' last 
w'eek with her mother,. Mrs. Mag
gie Zimmerman, .who is ill at her 
home at Veedersburg, Ind.

The Mt. Tabor. Grange will in
stall officers at their meeting Fri
day night and Will also confer the 
third and fourth degrees on Dr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Waldo.

Elevation of Manhattan Island 
Though Manhattan island contains 

the tallest structures in the werld, 
its highest natural elevation is only 
267 fee t .

Twenty Years Ago
The coal situation was Improv

ed to a considerable extent during 
the past few days by the arrival 
of several carloads of ,coal, The 
Clark Equipment company turned 
over a carload’ of coal to Mayor 
Wilson Lelter, which was distri
buted in half ton lots. Niles has 
helped out by selling coal to local 
people in two-ton lots. George 
Cecil of Niles has been appointed 
fuel administrator for Berrien 
county.

With the closing of the present 
week L. H. Diamond will retire 
from the drug business, having 
sold his drug store to Emory Wil
son. Diamond announces that he 
has leased the old Rough building 
on Front street and will open a 
grocery store there.

The -Rebekah lodge elected the 
following officers at tlietr meet
ing Dec. 7; N, G. Betty Smith; V. 
G., Nancy Lyon; Recording Secre
tary, Kate Huff; Fin. Sec., Marie 
Pierce; treasurer, Nella Slater; P. 
N. G.t Carrie Kean.

The following were elected to 
office in the meeting of the Odd

Fellows Dec. 4: N, G., Ed Paska; 
V. G., Frank .Dodge; Rec. Sec., 
Frank Kean; Fin, Sec., Frank 
Chubb; treasurer, Henry Eisele; 
trustee for 3 years, Cress Weldon; 
P. N. G., William Smith,

The Lady Maccabees elected the 
following officers for the year 
1918; Commander, Carrie Kean; 
Past Commander, Cora Lelter; 
Lieut. Com., Sadie Landis; Rec
ord Keeper, Nella Slater; Finance 
Keeper, Georgia Barnharts chap
lain, Josie Davis; sergeant, Lu 
Fydell; M. at A., Retta Smith; 
Sentinal, Amy Long; Picket, Mat- 
tie Heberling; Great Installing Of- 
.fleer,- Nora Sparks; Great Chap
lain, Edith Rynearson; Great M. 
at A., Bernice Wheeler; pianist, 
Lottie Muench.

“The Square Deal Man" William 
S. Hart, at the Princess Monday 
night.

Ford for Sale. Overhauled and 
in first class condition. Carl Rem
ington. *

Ladies night will be observed a,t 
the Moccasin dub with cards and 
dancing next Thursday night.

Note Centennial
of Kindergarten

FG FT PF
Beck, f ..... _______ 2 1 0
Letter, f __________ 5 2 2
Simpson, c ___ _ i 2 2
Weaver, g ____ ____ I 0 2
Stevens, g _____ _ l 0 0
Rauch, g __ ___ _ 1 1 0
Donley, g ,__:______0 0 0
Wesner, g ___ _____ 0 0 1
Trapp, g ........... ....... 0 0 2
Dalrymplc, g ______0 2 0

Totals ... ....... . M 8 9
Dowugiac (17)

FG FT PF
Finch, f __________  1 1 2
Irwin, ,f  —______1 ‘ 2 0
Squires, c ,____ 3 1 4
Allen, g ___ _____ _ 0 a 1
Benhke, g ----------- I 0 1
Bob Weller, f ——_0 0 3
R. Weller, f _______  0 « 0 1
Killeit, g , ____ ____  0 l 1
Smith, g ------------- - 0 0 2

Totals ______ _ . 6 5 15
, Rgfei’ee—Clevenger, Niles,

The kindergarten celebrates its 
Centennial — tiro one hundredth 
birthday. It was in 1837 that 
Friederieh Froebel : conceived of 
his work for tho nurture and 
healthy development of young 
children as an educational institu
tion and gave it the name of kind
ergarten, Froebel believed iil an 
adequate .guidance for normal, de
velopment and that each individ
ual had the right to a happy child
hood,

Mrs. Carl Schurz, wife - of a 
famous, statesman and general in 
the Civil War, opened the first, 
kindergarten in Watertown, Wis-,, 
consin, in 1856. Later in 1860, 
Miss Elizabeth'Peabody, of tiro 
Concord School of philosophy, or
ganized a kindergarten for the 
children of immigrants and needy 
people. In 1873: Miss Susan Blow 
and William Harris, of the Saint 
Louis Schools; introduced therfilst 
kinderfarten into the public schcool 
system. Miss Emma Mavdweli, a 
German educator, in 1876 opened 
the first kindergarten teacher 
training institution on the Pacific 
Coast. Kate Douglas Wiggin was 
her .first student. Finally in 1876 
a demonstration kindergarten' at 
the Centennial Exposition in Phil
adelphia encouraged the opening 
of kindergartens in public school 
systems throughout the country,

Today teachers, parents, social 
workers appreciate the opportuni
ty the kindergarten gives the 
young child. \

■In the' 1030 census it was, re
ported that there were <1,873,885 
children boLvvcen the ages of i  
and 5, only about every fourth 
child attends kindergarten, . ;

The kindergarten should be rec
ognized as an introductory sec
tion of the elementary unit, It pro
motes health and vitality, teach-, 
ing good habits of eating and 
sleeping. It provides interesting 
experiences, new experiences re
lating to school and home. Kinder
garten leads to tho use of ideas in 
making things. Through experi
ences they gain a better under
standing of language and develop 
better methods of speech. The kin
dergarten sees the importance of 
good social habits--courtesy, gen* 
erOsity, and respect for the rights 
of others. Through careful obser
vation and study the. children's 
progress and go will is reported to 
tho parents in order that the child 
may be given eveiy consideration 
for their individual needs. The kin
dergarten studies, and meets the 
needs and interests of Lhe children 
laying a. foundation for experi
ences of the later grades and help
ing to prevent failure in Lhe first 
grade.

The kindergarten child learns to 
play with a purpose, and learns to 
judge the value of the things lie 
makes. He begins to think out his 
problems and gains confidence in 
his own ability. He learns not to 
waste paper, clay, and paint; to 
care for his toys and materials at

school as well as at home. The 
kindergarten child learns about 
people and things through conver
sation, , listening, and observing, 
and is able to tell his experiences 
at school, at home, and on trips, 
He feels secure and safe at school, 
and learns to regard it as a happy 
experience. He ilearns to count, re
peat poetry, tell stories and sing 
ahd at the end of his kindergarten, 
year is prepared for his first grade 
experiences. .

We of the Kindergarten, invite 
your inspection.

My Contessiim

Editorial Nole: Although it is 
ordinarily against all journalistic 
procedure to reproduce anonymous 
letters, the'rule is waived in this 
case as the. letter is obviously 
without malice.)

I am writing this as the experi
ence of a Buchanan boy for the 
benefit of boys who may he think
ing about quitting school before 
they should. ■ -

When I went to school in the 
lower grades I had hopes -of 
graduating. As I got older and, 
things became tough for my moth
er, I lost all interests in school. I 
felt I should quit school and get 
a job to help support her.

In the seventh grade I made 
mygfelf -believe I  was a smart guy 
and did not need to get my lessons 
I wise-cracked, laughed at my 
teachers, even laughed When I got 
bad marks. I passed the seventh 
grade easy but I  don’t know how.

France Honors Legion Head

Marshal Philippe Petain (right) decorating Daniel J. Doherty of 
Massachusetts, the new national commander of the American Legion, 
with the cross of the Legion of Honor during, the visit of 2,500 Legion
naires to France recently. A tour of the battlefields, dedication of war 
memorials and a luncheon at tile invalides, where Napoleon and 'Mar
shal Foch are burled, were major features of the program. Tho Legion- 
aires were guests of the, French government, being transported overseas 
on the giant liner Normandie and quartered in various hotels and pen
sions at the expense of the French republic in Paris and in (owns near 
the battle fields.

.in the 8th grade I was worse, i know what it is not to be able to 
When I  was sent to the principal’s dress right to go With girls. The 
office I turned my back while he only thought they have is getting 
was talking to me and made out and getting a job,-but it isn’t 
noises with my mouth and hands, that easy. Guys that want to quit 
thinking it was funny when I ought to find out about those 
made the kids laugh, 1 did more things first. When you get out on 
than my share of bragging about your own it isn’t as easy as it 
how tough the teachers thought 1 seemed. People just give you the 
they were but they couldn’t make laugh and say,: "there’s another 
me do this or that. . . dumb kid that quit, school." I’ve
, In the ninth grade I took a no- heard some of it. 
tion I wanted to play football and If you print this a lot of ’kids 
started studying, but because of; will say it is bunk and that they 
an unfortunate accident I could j have plans and will do different, 
not play. That made- me want to.) But ask them what. They will
quit school still more. I did about 
all the things 1 shouldn’t do. I 
lost my best friends but that 
didn’t bother me as I replaced 
them with others not so good, and 
even made a few good kids bad. 
Finally I started' to skip school 
until I had cut so much I  couldn’t 
make it up.

I thought I was the smartest of 
them but I was the dumbest of the 
dumb. Any kid that thinks lie is 
smart enough to quit school when 
he is sixteen, before he has gradu
ated is crazy. He doesn’t know 
what it is to have no job and have 
to scab off his parents. I-Ie.doesn’t

say they will got a job. Ask them 
where. They will say “Oh, 1 don't 
know but some place.”.

My conscience made me write 
this letter but if you print it, don’t, 
try to find out who wrote it.

- The Unknown Kill.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OGDEN’S JEWELRY STORE

N E W  D O C  A T I O N
Now-Located in Hollywood Theatre Bldg.

V.

We are opening our new store w ith  a m ore com plete 
line o f Quality m erchandise.
You are assured the same satisfactory service in the 
future “is always.

ELGIN

HAMILTON

* 0 *

WATCHES
1)

Wrist and Pocket 
Watches in a varie
ty 'of the latest 
styles for. men and 

women.
© Silverware © Diamonds ® Fountain Pens 
® Rings ® Vanities ® Pearls ® Fiatware

Ogden's Jewelry Store
WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING 

New Location — Hollywood Theatre Bldg.

5f-V.

Gopher Long Sleeper 
Observers say that the gopher 

.never stores food that will spoil. 
He says good-by to tho sunlight, 
crawls into* his burrow below-the 
frostline, and shuts his eyes for one 
of the longest sleeps among tho 
animals.

■■“PERFECT WAITRESS”

Dont Gamble!
Fire or Wind can wipe out, 

in a very few minutes, the 
work of a lifetime.

Protect your investments 
with adequate insurance cov
erage.

Let us assist you in es
tablishing an insurance pro
gram. \

&  For HER

For HIM
Men’s Shaving Sets 
Billfold's
Billfolds-Key Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Military Brush Sets 
Schick Electric Razors

Dresser Sets 
Toilet Sets 
(Yardley-Boyer anti 

Evening in Pitris) 
Stationery 
Compacts
Perfume Atomizers 
Outfitted Week-end 

Cases 
Puff Sets 
Cutex Sets 
Perfumes

WHITMAN’S CANDIES — KODAKS — ALBUMS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS and WRAPPINGS w  BABY 

SETS and DESK SETS

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store
130 Front Street Phone 212 ,

Others sell the Classified Way, why not you?

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

■ Meet the nation’s "perfect wait-' 
ress," Miss Ruth Gierke, of Clove, 
land, Ohio, who received her title 
from the National Restaurant asso
ciation at* its recent convention in 
Chicago. A twenty-lwo-ycar-old brr.-,‘ 
nolle, Mbs Gierke is employed by a, 
Cleveland restaurant.

Stomach Oas
One dose of ADLERIKA quickly re

lieves gas bloating, cleans out BOTH 
upper and  lower bowels, allows you to 
e a t and  sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, ye t en tire ly  gentlo and safe.'

A D L E R I K A
THIS WISNElt PH ARM AC X

R u g s
from the ORIENT 
GIFTS OF LASTING BEAUTY
This year give the home a gift. We invite you to visit 
our store and see our complete line of Oriental and 
Domestic rugs.
Novelty Gifts, Perfumes and Incense___ _____30c up

THE BAZAR
280 E. Front St.

M. M. SIRAGANIAN 
BUCHANAN Phone 370

Hard' Xmas candir.'i, 
candy canes, and spec
ially wrapped candles 
of all kinds. Special 
prices made to rchoois, 
lodges, churches- and 
clubs.

BOXED CANDY 
@ SCHRAFFT’S 
® BUNTE’S 
•  MORSE’S

Shop Early While 
Stock is Complete.
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TIGHT-WADDING IT
THROUGH EUROPE

(Continued from page 1) '
which was an enclosed place for 
baking the bread. A fire was built 
in this place until it was heated, 
when the fire was removed and 
the bread put in. The drawback to 
this idyl of old Sweden was that 

* there was an electric range with 
a modern oven sitting in the open 

' fire ' place where all baking is 
now done.

The woman served UE| a drink 
of mixed fruit juices, with pastry, 
as the unescapeable "eats" which 
you get on every visit. As we ate 
an old woman and a man came in 
and were introduced as her par
ents. Later a bright happy-faced 
girt dropped in and was presented 
as her daughter. I wondered a 
little about the husband but later 
I learned about that. Shfe was an 
unmarried mother. But there was 
no social stigma on her. "Un
married mothers are not listed as 
delinquents. Nor are unmarried 
fathers. That is, as long as they 
are fully responsible financially 
for the mother and for the child's 
care and complete education. The 
minute they are not the law takes 
them over, They either make good 
or they are placed in a work in
stitution Where their wages are 
taken by the state and turned over 
to their dependents. I  saw one 
such institution near Stockholm.

What impressed me about this 
case was the complete absence of 
any.bitterness or of any inferiority 

, complex in the faces of .either the 
. mother or the girl. The girl. I 

learned, was very popular among 
her mates in the high school. For 
there are, also no’ illegitimate 
children in Sweden, Only illegiti- 

*<̂ p a te  fathers—when they are not 
responsible. -

Later in the afternoon we drop
ped into the home of the father. 
He had married another woman 
since he was comparatively weal
thy and able to care for both re
sponsibilities. Of the three, father, 
mother and daughter, his face was 
the only furtiv,e, unhappy one. Not 

> : that there was any stigma .upon 
him. For in Norrland they look on 
occurences of this kind not as dis
graces but as most regrettable oc- 

, curences. There is a social if not 
a legal compulsion on the man to 
'marry, for it is thought a tragedy 

V for a Child to grow up outside of 
the protecting circle of parental 
ckre. -But these is no scandal 
about it. No rolling of juicy

morsels under the neighborhood 
tongues. For generations these 
families have lived side by side 
and they know what there is to be 
known of each other. There is sor
row and regret, instead of szlick- 
erings and Idle talk. There is in 
fact a strict law with a penalty 
against idle talk. An insistence on 
complete responsibility in this and 
in other things is the key to the 
Swedish attitude. '

In most of the homes that we 
visited there was a marked con
tent. “Times are good in Sweden 
now," they said, "you just can’t 
realize how much better it is than 
it used to be."

This betterment has taken place 
mostly since the World War. The 
story told in "When Hannah Var 
Eight Yar Old," in a recent num
ber of the Readers Digest was 
typical of the times of emigration 
to America a generation agd, but 

' it is not true now. Swedish work
ers are not as well paid as In 
America but their employment is 
realtively steady and there are a 
number of factors that I will de
scribe later that tend to a calm, 
fearless outlook on life They have 
few cars, hut they have good 
homes, they live well in their 
homes; they dressuvell. Nearly all 
Swedish homes except- the poorest 
have maids, But these maids are 
well-dressed comely girls, who go 
regularly to the hair dressers for 
their waves and sets. Moreover 
they are getting more and more 
independent, and tend to go to the 
cities, entering office and clerical 
work. In Stockholm it is necessary 
to import maidB. from Esthonia 
and Finland. There was a _ calm 
level of content and well 'being 
throughout Sweden.

The other side of the picture is 
that while there is perhaps more 
security than any other place in 
the world, there is not much op
portunity to rise. To illustrate, we 
visited the schoolhouse where my 
wife had attended. I t  was a  one- 
room village school in a building 
that looked like a  residence and 
which was in fact three-fourths 
given over to living quarters for 
the teacher. The building was 
painted in the universal -Falun red, 
trimmed in white. Half of the low
er, floor was the school room, look
ing much like a well-fitted coun- 
try school in America. This school 
is now taught by. the daughter of 
the man who taught my wife. She 
inherited th eposition and will hold 
it as long as she wants to work.

I thumbed through the text
books, noting the many religious 
books, for the Swedish Lutheran 
church controls education. Bible 
stories are a part of the curri
culum and singing hymns is a 
‘main feature of the music. I t  was 
my impression that the Swedish 
high schools and colleges are quite 
advanced, but thdt the elementary 
schools are proportionately back
ward. The more so because prac
tically all of the elementary 
teachers hold their jobs for life 
and are not required to study to 
keep abreast of their profession.

Practically all positions are held

on the same tenure. My wife’s 
brother hold the job which his 
father had won when he came as a 
lad from Varmland In southern 
Sweden sixty years ago in what 
was similar in Sweden to the Cali
fornia gold rush in our history. 
That was in the late seventies 
when the export trade opened and 
the great lumber companies ex
tended their operations to Norr
land, which had previously been a 
land of primitive farms and moun
tain pastures. As a result of this 
widening of operations there came 
to pass something very unusual m 
Sweden—a chance for a  young 
man to rise above his family’s 
status. Because he was strong, 
fearless and skilled in the hazard
ous river and forest work he .be
came a superintendent. The job as 
a  matter of course became a fam
ily possession; his son now holds it 
and his son’s son will inherit it if 
he shows any capacity.

This makes for security; at the 
same time it  narrows opportunity, 
which is a main drawback in the 
Swedish social picture; Working as 
common laborers in the forests 
about Lobonas were capable young 
men, graduates of the national 
college of forestry. They are held 
to that status because all of the 
old jobs are held in firm grip and 
passed when possible from father 
to son. These young fellows work 
at small wages, always sure of 
work, but in many oases thinking 
rather bitterly of the days when 
an open door to America was the 
gateway of opportunity. In the old 
days of emigration they used" to 
call the United States "The be
trothed country,” because it Was 
believed to be a land of happiness 
and hope, as the state of the be
trothed is reputed to be.

One of these young graduates 
stayed at -the home of my wife’s 
mother, who was wont to “moth
er” the boys of the forest. He had 
a likeable Intelligent face but 
there was a desparate look in his 
eyes. Although he had work rath
er easier and more pleasant than 
common labor, he had little hope 
of getting a position fitting his 
preparation and abilities. “There’s 
scores here like me who never will 
either," he said. That seemed to 
be a general outlook—security, 
full time employment, little chance 
to rise.

It is no doubt the difficulty of 
rising which causes the Swede to 
so value place and title. If a man 
has any sort of place or official 
title it is recognized with a punc
tilious care, even being graven on 
his headstone after death. In 
Norrland the old ceremonial still 
persists of always using a man’s 
title when -addressing h i*  in form
al social intercourse, as "How is 
Herr Brown, the inspector?” or 
“How is Postmaster Anderson?” 
However there is a drift away 
from this later practice. -

In all this sermonizing I have 
gotten far from the school. The 
teacher, daughter of my wife’s 
teacher, entertained us in beauti
fully furnished living quarters,

•GLENN E. SMITH MEN’S FURNISHINGS-

The Christmas Store
for

M E N ’ S  G I F T S
Give him a, g ilt he’ll long enjoy, and remember you gratefully for,

' Thebe suggestions have every quality feature that nieu look for . .
. . . plus the best of looks . , . . plus good value for you who do 
the shopping.

PAJAMAS
Wilson Bros. Famous 
“NO-BELT,” hi coat and 
middy 
style -------

TIES
Arrow Tics, select pal- 

■ terns in non* 
wriukleable d?1 A f t  
fabrics —

SHIRTS
By-Arrow, with the per* 
feet fitting collar. In 
patterns and 4*1 
whites ----- - ip 1  > d J$1.95

ADDED GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Gloves $1.00 - $2,95 Handkerchiefs  25c M ufflers  (S9c - $2.00
Sweaters    $3.50 House Slippers 85c - $3,00 B e lt s   50c - $1.50

*
Ladies’ Admiration Silk H osiery ________85c pair

GLENN E. SMITH
PHONE 234 BUCHANAN, MICH.

with coffee and pastry. We visited 
five homes that afternoon and 
everywhere we ate; At one place 
there wore seventeen different 
kinds of cookies served. At almost 
eVery home they had their story 
Of a relative in America, in some 
cases wealthy. Every little town 
has its legend of a native that 
went to America and 'became a 
"millionaire.” That is what still 
keeps green the belief in America 
as a land of greater opportunity, 
even though of,greater risk,

(To be continued)

Monday (Banquet League
Team Won Lost

Poorman’s -_______ - 19 8
Klop’s __ _________ 10
BUOhanan Recreation - 15 12
French P a p e r______ - 11 16
A & P (Buchanan)__ 11 Iff
Davis G arage________ 5 22

High single, J. DiGiacomo, 205. 
High 3 games, H. Slater, 559. 
High team game, Foorman’s, 

859,
High team 3 games, Poorman’s, 

2371. . , .
City “A” League

Team Won Lost
Clark Housing 20 16
Cities Service -_______ 20 16
Wilson’s ! -____ ______ 20 16
Patton’s: ____- ___ __ 18 18
Beck’s -______ ______15 21
Galien______ ____ _ 15 21

High single, T. Malloy, 236. 
High 3 games, G, Deming, 571. 
High team games, Galien, 943. 
High team 3 games, Galien 2563. 
Wednesday (Ladies) League

Team’ • Won Lost
Milady’s— _________ 20 7
Patton’s ____ ;_______ 19 6
B & B G rill________ 17 . 10
Clarice —__ _____ 9 18
Buchanan Recreation .... 8 19
Faculty________ :__ _ 8 19

High single, B. Smith, 201. . 
High 3 games, A. Yurkovic, 497. 
High team game, Milady’s, 743. 
High team 3 games, Patton’s, 

2050.
Thursday (Banquet) League

Team Won Lost
JDelfor__.__________ _ 23 10
Tool Room- -_____A . 20 13
Reamer’s _____ ____ - 1 8 15
Johnnie’s Sinclair Sta. 17 16
Patton’s _____ ,_ - 13 20
Modern Cleaners___ . 8 25

High single, E. Neidlinger, 207. 
High 3 games, B, Neidlinger, 

575.
High team game, Tool Room, 

852.
High team 3 games, Reamer’s, 

2456,

Twenty Years Ago

The committee of the Masonic 
Lodge No. 68 which was in charge 
of the Beilharz-Conrad show re
port a net of $50, which will be 
used for the entertainment of 
members of the Masonic fraterni
ty who are at Camp Custer.

M. L. Jenlcs was elevated to the 
chair of Buchanan Masonic Lodge 
No. 68, the retiring Worshipful 
Master being M. L. Hanlin.

Ju3t 50 years ago Saturday J. 
E. Arney came into a world which 
has dealt with him so lightly that 
even his old friends are inclined 
to dispute the accuracy of the 
family record. As a testimonial of 
their kind regard his friends gave 
him a postcard shower Saturday 
and Sunday his daughter, Mrs. E. 
N. Scliram, gave a birthday dinner 
in his honor.

The enterprising firm of Lund- 
gren & Allen have bought the Bu
chanan hardware and are consoli
dating that business with the 
implement firm which they have 
consolidated with the implement 
business which they have conduct
ed for several years.

The Ladies of the M. E. church 
cleared $215 at their bazaar last

Friday and Saturday, The sum 
will clear’the debt on the parson
age.

Lester Miller and Roscoe Snyder 
were in Kalamazoo taking the ex
aminations for enlistment in the 
navy.

Donald Pears has gone to a des
tination in Eastern Europe, not 
yet known here.

Lieut. George Adams spent yes
terday with Charles Landis at 
Camp Custer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and 
daughter of Chicago were guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley 
at dinner Sunday.

Miss Kit Kingery was hostess 
to the Happy-Go-Lucky club at 
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Bishop entertained 
a group of ladies a t cards Fri
day night in honor of Mrs. Bart- 
mess.

The “500" club enjoyed a veni
son dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Ted Rouse Tuesday evening.

20 Year's Ago in Galien
Thanksgiving was observed in 

the Amos Jannasch home with 22 
present. A delightful day was 
spent, Miss Bessie entertaining the 
guests with the new Victrola, and | 
games being played. Charles Se- 
basty carried off first honors in 
the afternoon and Bertha Jan
nasch in the evening.
; Mr, and Mrs. D. Seigel Stevens 
Of Glendora, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Martin of Markle, Ind., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lyon were entertain
ed at the home of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Charles"Morley Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin re
turned to their home Sunday after 
a-three-day visit with their par
ents,. Mr, and Mrs. Charles Morley.

Mrs. Maria Jones was the guest 
of Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Ren- 
barger of Niles from. Thursday 
morning until Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Glisnei and Fred 
Glisner of Olive Branch spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Grooms.

into a hardened adult
With the wide-spread sale of j 

rifles and. shot guns to Irrespon
sible hunters, there is little won
der that innocent by-standers, 
live-stock, song birds, and family 
pets are shot during the hunting 
season.

So long as this nation adheres! 
to the erroneous belief that all! 
red-blooded American boys must! 
be given toy pistols, air-guns, and 
rifles to play with, we can . ex
pect a murder to be committed in 
the United States every forty-five 
minutes throughout the year. 
Furthermore, it does not take a 
misguided youth who is skilled in 
operating an automatic revolver

or rifle long to learn how to mani
pulate a machine gun.

S o m e th in g  for th e  Record
The president of Super-Colossal 

Pictures entered the main office. 
“Get out!" he howled a t a young 
man sitting there. "While I'm boss 
I’ll not tolerate any loafing around 
here."

“I beg your pardon,” said the 
young • man, “but I  don’t work 
here, I just came in looking for a 
position."

“Then you're hired,” growled 
the president.

"Oh thank you, sir," beamed the 
young man.

The president pointed to the

L

Children In Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield 

It was learned in juvenile couit 
this week that the child who is
permitted to torture and mistreat 
family pets frequently develops

A

B°0k Ttounh T L
T0bl°b,e°$3.9s

' ° " " T ahlc * ^ 8 .75
f ; ck<'»Sty,e r g °t S*.S0

£TOEndT°£sT95
^ T r ° no,T^ s f s 05, T°P Styles n **-s0

S p  Tables frl $8'9S
___ CSf' or»$3 .7s

YOU CAN PAY iriXT, YEAH i i
OPEN EVENINGS

GARNITZ
FURNITURE COMPANY

128 S. Michigan St, SOUTH BEND
SRT

door again. “And now get out," 
he roared. “You’re fired!”

The young man picked up his- 
hat and turned to the president: 
“Do you mind,” he inquired, “if I„ 
ask one question?”

"Well,” barked the executive, j 
“what is it?"

“Tell me, what kind of job did I
hold before I was fired?”

--Exchange, •

N eith er Traffic N or W eather  

D elays Your Trip V ia  

South Shore Line ■’ 1
On Time, every time, when 
you ride the South Shore 
Line! Y ou can depend on  
the fast South Shore Line ■"
schedules • • no traffic de
lays, no'highway hazards can 
bother you. Y ou’re as safe 
as you are in your own living . 
room: For your holiday .. 
trips, and your everyday 
trips, you’l l  travel safely, 
quickly, economicalfjj on ri
th e  South’ Shore -Libel” • >

Safe Dependable ‘Travel by '
SOUTH SHORE LINE Non> . . .

-  - Costs only 2c per mile.

'  CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
■ & SOUTH BEND RAILROAD *

I B B

IS jtwals. . . Yallow gold tilled 
case, Guildite back $29.75

VjBeautifuily modern, * tastefully 
.simple, curved to fit the wrist—— 
’here is a new GRUEN that ex
presses all your ideas of a fine 
watch. Accurate, and handsome 
in a rugged masculine design, 
the Gruen MASTER is the kind 
of watch you’ll always_ proudly 
wear.

♦
See the MASTER 'and a~com
plete new line of Gruen Watches 

at oar store SOW
Use Your Credit — A Small 
Deposit WJI1 Hold Your Selection.

BUCMM’S
Jewelry & Optical Store

NILES, MICT1.

C h r is tm a s
V S E  
C A B

'S a h q a itisLWe ha ve the car 
you want at the 
prieo you want to 
pay! .

1936 Ford Deluxe 4»Door Sedan
....  . ....... ......... . I... ; ’ . , . —***:■')'»' I. ■ ■■
1934 Plymouth Standard 2-Door 
1936 Ford Standard 2-Door .

SEE THE NEW 1938 PLYMOUTHS AND 
DESOTOS NOW UN DISPLAY —

Davis Plymouth & DeSoto
* SALES anti vSERVICE

Pliove 92F1 Main at Dewey

FOR HER GIFT— -
A MODERN GAS RANGE,

As Thrilling All Year ’Ronnd
As Roses in December!

GIVE THE GIFT 
THAT ENDURES

-—Wouldn’t you lik» to give her a 
Gift that will live far beyond the 
Holidays — A gift that will bring 
back memories of this Christmas 
for years to come — one that will 
make her work easier and more 
pleasant. Such a Gift is the MOD
ERN GAS RANGE. Her apprecia-' 
tion of it will increase each time 
it’s use brings her N e w  Cooking 
Convenience — Each time she pau
ses to admire the added attractive
ness it gives her kitchen. W hy Not 
Let a MODERN G A S  RANGE 
solve your Gift problem.

GAS COMPANY f
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 Issues 
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c. i

FOR MALE-
SCRATCH PADS Suitable for 

use in the home, office or at] 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co. 39tf.

DRESS MAKING and Rug Weav
ing during winter and spring 
months. 403 Days Ave. 48t3p.

WANTED: — Responsible man 
with car or p&nelled truck to 
sell day-old bread and cake and 
all kinds of feed. Inquire Record 
Office. 50tlc.

MISCELLANEOUS

Church o't the Brethren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 
Fred Hagley, superintendent.

11:00 a. m, Morning worship. 
Sermon by minister.

OUR CHRISTMAS PLANTS — 
Poinsettias. Begonias, etc., will 
be in early next week. Make 
your selection early. Rain-Bo 
Garden Flower Shop. 50tlc

FOR SALE A good 7-room 
house in good location. Garage. 
Modem. Built only few years. 
Priced to sell quickly. Address 
Box 67S, care Record. 50t3c

TAX COLLECTING: -  At Bu
chanan Co-Ops, Buchanan, Dec. 
23, 30; Jan. 8, 15; at Dayton 
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. LaRue 
Gillette. Treasurer Bertrand 
township,

FOR SALE:—Solvay Coke and 
seven different kinds of coal. 
Nelson Transfer. Phone 187F1.

46t7p.

FOR SALE:—Christmas trees, 105 
Days avenue. Harry Ritter.

49t3p.

FOR SALE:—Choice Christmas 
trees, 25c up. Comer Bob Ream
er’s and at Hurley’s Second- 
Hand Store. 49t3p.

FOR SALE:—My five acre fruit 
farm, north Chippewa St., Bu
chanan, Mich. J. E. Bowman.

49t3p.

LET ME PREPARE 1 OUR SUN- 
day or holiday dinners or lunch
eons. Mrs. Daisy Delibac, 
Phone 370, during the day or at 
home evenings at 424 Fulton St.

48t3c.
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses. 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. ■ ‘ tfo

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Father John JR, nay, Pastor
Mass every second a_l-l fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first 
third and fifth Sunday a t 8 a. m.

Dayton ax. k. Ciiurcfi 
C. J. Snell, Pastor 

2 olclock In the afternoon, church 
lervices.

2:45, Sunday School. \

RAWLEIGH ROUTE now open. 
Real opportunity for man who 
wants permanent, profitable 
work. Start promptly. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. MCL-51-K, 
Freeport, 111. 50tlc.

WE REPAIR — And service all 
makes of Vacuum cleaners. 
Allen Hardware. 46tfc.

LOST
CARD OF THANKS

FOR KENT

L. D. S, Church
10:00 a. m, Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Preaching service, 

j  7:30 p. m. Preaching service, 
j Regular prayer meeting at 7:30 
I p. m. each Wednesday evening.

' Church of Christ
j . Paul C. Carpenter, Minister .
1 Sunday School Superintendent, 
Claud Small. Primary Supt,, Mrs, 
Leland Paul.

10:00 a. m. Bible School.
| 11:00 a ,m. Morning worship
: and Communion service, 
i 11:00 a. m. Junior Church. 
' Marie Montgomery, Supt.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

i prayer meeting.

thy God, the earth also, with all 
that therein is,"

Correlative passages to be read 
frpm the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy,- include the following 
(p. 295): “God creates and gov
erns the universe, including man. 
The universe is filled with spiritual 
ideas, which he evolves, and -they 
are obedient to the Mind that 
makes them.”

FOR SALE—Coal burning water 
heater and hot water tank, in 
good condition. See A. B. Mc
Clure, a t the Record office. 50tf

FOR RENT:—8 room house new
ly decorated, partly modern. Jay 
Glover, 419 Moccasin. 49t2C.

FOR SALE— Christmas trees. J. j 
M. Chubb, 311 N. Oak St. Phone | 
192, 50tlc j

FOR SALE:—Six weeks old small  ̂
breed pups. Two males, one fe-1 
male. Ideal house pets $2 and 
up. G. R. ChUcoai, Route 2, 
Buchanan, t 50tlp. I

YOtl WILL FIND—A nice line of 
gifts at Rain-Bo Garden Flow
er Shop. Also Christmas cards, 

.candles, plants, etc. 501tc

FOR SALE:—Dining room table, j
. buffet. 114 Lake street 50tlc.

FOR RENT:—Furnished apart
ment, heated, electric refrigera
tion' electric lights, private 

•th, etc. 303 West Front. 
Phone 122. 50t3c.

TERRE COUPE ROAD

WANTED
WANTED TO B.UY—Beef cattle,

beef hides and beef fat. Dan
. Merson's Market. 48tfc

Mrs. Heibert -Loauver has re
ceived word of the marriage of 
her sister, Miss Martha Stoner, 
to Ernest Miller at Goshen, Ind., 
Sunday, Dec. 12. She attended 
high school here in 1934.

The Terre Coupe Home Econ
omics Club is holding an all-day 
meeting today at the home of 
Mrs. D. O. Zoleman. A potluck 
dinner will be held at noon. Mrs. 
Clayton Leiter and Mrs. Will 
Smith will present - the lesson on 
■’Color."

Spencer Kbhlman, a student at 
the University of Cincinnati, will 
arrive home Sunday for the hol
iday vacation a t the home of his 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kohl- 
man. •

WANTED—One unfurnished room 
to be used for storing furniture. 
Downstairs room preferred. 
Mrs. Lahra A. Holmes, Phone 

, 211F2. 48t3c.

Snake Travels Tortuous Palh 
One variety of rattlesnake known 

qs the “side-winder” rolls over the 
sandy terrain in which it lives in 
such a way that its di;-?ction of 
travel is almost at right angles to 
the direction in which it itices.— 
Scientific American.

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Minister 

Bible School at 10 a., m. Mrs. 
John Fowler, supintendent. Miss 
Betty Miller secretary. Teachers 
and classes for all.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon thenie: "The Birth of 
Christ.”

Sunday evening, The Christmas 
Program will be given by. the Sun
day school'at 7 o’clock. Every one 
is invited. .

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 23 a 
Christmas Party will be given in 
Albright Hall by the Primary 
department and the Mission hand.

Thursday evening prayer ser
vice at 7:30. '

Christian Science Churches 
“is the Universe, Including Man, 

Evolved by Atomic Force?” will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
Churched throughout the world on 
Sunday, December 19.

The Golden Text, from. Psalm 
102,-- 12-25", is: “Thou,’ "O Lord, 
shalt endure for ever; and thy re
membrance unto all generations. 
Of old hast thou laid the founda
tion of the earth: and the heavens 
are the work of thy hands.” 

Among the, Bible citations is 
this passage (Deuteronomy 10:14) 
“Behold, the heaven, and the 
heaven of heavens is the Lord’s

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Mr. Con Kelley and Mrs. Glenn 
Hasiett superintendent^.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them: "Glory to the King of 
Kings," Thompson, by the choir 
with Mrs. Beulah Kelley direct
ing. The offertory number will 
be a  piano-organ duet: “Medley of 
Christmas Carols" arranged by 
Judspn, by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin 
and Mrs. Rosalie Rice, and for the 
postlude Handel’s Hallelujah Cho
rus, also by Mrs. Hamblin and 
Mrs. Rice. Sermon subject; 
"Christmas With Christ.” Gifts 
for the Christmas manger will be 
received this Sunday and distrib
uted to the needy in Christmas 
baskets, later.

The all-Sunday school Christ
mas program will be held a t 7 
o’clock, Mrs. James Semple, Mrs. 
Glenn Hasiett and Mrs. Thomas 
Rice are members of the com
mittee in charge. A Nativity 
Pageant will be presented by a 
oast from the junior high school 
group with Mrs. Rice directing 
and. Mr. Bert Bouws as reader. 
Other features will be a visit from 
Santa and, gifts for the Sunday 
school' children. Mr. Arthur Mann 
will be'in charge of lighting. 
Members of the cast will meet for 
practice Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock.

A Christmas party for children 
under 8 years of age was held af
ter school Tuesday. Games in a 
circle around the Christmas tree; 
refreshments and Bible Christ
mas stories were part of the pro
gram. Mrs. Robert Rose, Mrs, 
Gerald Mitchell and ’Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice Were in charge.

A Christmas party will be held 
this Thursday after school for 
boys and girls of the - junior de
partment 8 years of age and ov
er, the children are asked to taring 
sandwiches.
. Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 

A Christmas, program will-khe a 
feature of the church and Sunday 
school, with gifts for children.

The High school group will 
meet this Monday at 6 o’clock at 
the church. If everything is fav
orable we will go out to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess for 
a 6:30 potluck supper and sleigh, 
ride party. Jerry White,- Ben

Harvel, Wanda Wood and Doris 
Allee are members of the com
mittee in charge.

The 0-4-0 class party Will be 
held this Friday evening in the 
church parlors beginning with a 
cooperative supper at 6:30. It 
will be a Christmas party and Mr, 
and Mrs. James Everingham and 
Mr. Arthur Mann are members in 
charge.

Christian Science Society
Sunday service a t 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "Is the Universe, Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force."

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. .
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

ATLAS
TIRES'

Lug Grips 
White Sidewall 
Senior and Junior

ATLAS
BATTERIES

• Battery Cables

For Safety
New Willys 
Tires
Tire Chains 
Fog Lights 
Defroster Fans

LET US CARE for YOUR HEATERS

WINTER CAR NEEDST1r” fplMs^
Zerone — Alcohol —  Prestone
Red Crown Gasoline—  Iso-Vis D

Motor Oil — Solite Ethyl

DEAD BATTERY?
Dependable Rentals —  Prompt Sevice HaDees 

South Wind

FOR COMFORT
New Willys Deluxe'Sedan 
HaDees Hot Water Heater 
Southwind Gasoline Heater 
Defroster Frost Shield 
Sleet Master Blades

For Pleasure
New Willys Coupe 
Philco Radio 
Crosley Radio 
Cigarette Lighter 
Ash Trays

WILLYS 4-DOOR SEDAN
Dependable Accessories

Portage and Front BUCHANAN, MICH. Phone 86

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor

10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship. Christmas 

music. The choir will sing "It 
Came Upon a Midnight Clear," by 
Sullivan; Vivian Sanford will sing 
the obligato. The choir will also 
sing "The Birthday of the King," 
by Neidlinger; the solo in this 
anthem will be sung by John 
Strayer. Mr. Brunelle will preach 
on “Let’s make Christmas Christ
mas.”

5:00 The Vesper Singers will 
sing the Messiah. See announce
ment elsewhere in this issue.

7:00 The High School club will 
meet a t the home .of Miss Ruth 
Jean Hasiett.

Thursday at 4:00.4-6 grade 
boys and girls in recreation room.

Thursday at 7:00 Choir rehear
sal at the church.

Friday, at 4:00, Girl Scout party 
at the church. :

Saturday at 9:00. Troop No. 3 
of Girl Scouts.

Saturday at 10:30. Troop No. 2 
of Girl Scouts.
‘ Saturday at 2:00 High School 
Boys in recreation room.

Saturday a t 8:00, Rehearsal of 
Vesper Singers,

Monday at 4:00 Troop No. 1 of 
Girl. Scouts.

Monday a t 7:00 Troop No. 80 of 
Boy Scouts.

Wednesday at 4:00. 7-12 grade 
Girls in the recreation room.

Wednesday at 7:30 Men in the 
recreation room. ,

Footprints Carved on Memorial 
Near Chatsworth, N, J., stands a 

unique memorial on the r,iot where 
Emilio Carranza, the Mexican avi
ator, crashed to his death in July, 
1928, Carved on its fqce, says Col
lier’s Weekly, are bate footprints 
leading to the ground, symbolic of 
this airman’s last journey—back to 
the earth. .

(1st insert. Dec. 16; last Pec, 30) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County - of 
Berrien. • •
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 8th day of December, A. D. 
1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge 6f Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Esther M. Kinney, Deceased.

W. ’N. Brodrick, having filed in 
said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered; That the 10th day 
of January, A. D. 1938, a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at ' said 
probate office, be and - is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
i Judge of Probate.

(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

(1st Insert. Dec. 16; last.Dec. 30) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-- 
■ bate Court for the County of

Berrien.
 ̂At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day pf December, A. D. 
1937.

Preseht: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Nora Leiter, Deceased.

Floyd Leiter, having filed in 
said coiirt his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and’ distribution 
of the residue of said estate, and 
his petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
Who were a t the time of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real es
ta te  of which said dficeised died 
seized.

i t  is ordered, That the 10th day 
Of January, A. D. 1038, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate Office, be and . is hereby

appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in. said county,

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate.’ 

(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

(1st insert. Dec. 16; last Dec. 30) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day of December, A. JD. 
1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida Bowker, Deceased.

William L. Bowker, haying filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that the,administration of said 
estate be granted to William L. 
Bowker or to some other suitable 
person,

I t is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of January, A. D. 1938, a t . ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

I t is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once each, week for three suc
cessive weeks, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county,

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal)' A true copy. Elsie Krajci;
Register of Probate. .

(1st insert. Dec. 16; last Dec. 30) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office-in the City 
of St. Joseph in said. County, on 
the 8th clay cf December, A. D. 
1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Augusta H. Retake, Deceased.

Millie Sebasty, having filed in 
said court her petition praying 
that the administration of said es
tate be granted to Richard Dean 
Clark or to some other suitable 
person, v

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of January, A. D.. 1938, a t, ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

I t  is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the City 

Commission of the City of Bu
chanan, Mich., held in the Com
mission chamber on Monday eve
ning, December 6th, 1937, at 7:30 
P. M.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor-Merson, Roll call showed 
the following: members present, 
Merson, Voorhees, Smith, Graffort 
and Beistle.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved as read.
, Mr. M. R. Jordan, of the Solvay 
Sales Corp., appeared before the 
commission in regard to a blanket 
or(|er for one car of Chloride. NO 
action was taken.

Robert Davis presented a peti
tion to the Commission signed by 
a number of merchants asking 
that he (Robert Davis) be ap
pointed special merchant police 
with police power. No action was 
taken.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of November 
which were as follows:
General Fund ________ $ 725.06
Highway Fund —— —  . 843.61
Water Works Fund____ 922,04
Poor F u n d -------   381.23
Sewer No. 2 F und—----- 9.00

T otal...— - — ;--------- ’?2,680.94
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that ’ the bills for the month of 
November be allowed as read and 
orders drawn on the proper funds 
for the several amounts.

Upon roll call the following Com
missioners voted Aye; Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay: ivone. ,

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported -by Commr. Graffort 
that the bill Of the Berrien Coun
ty Electric Shop in the amount of 
$64.40 be tabled for further in
vestigation, 
j Motion carried.
The finance committee next

read the treasurer’s report for the 
month Df November showing a 
balance of $28,899.51 on Decem
ber 1st, 1937.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the treasurer’s report for the 
month of November be accepted 
and made a part of the minutes.

Motion carried.
Moved by Commr. -Voorhees and 

supported by Commr. Smith that 
the water bill of Delos Proceus be 
adjusted in as much as.the meter 
had been incorrectly assembled.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay; None.

Moved by Commr. Voorhees and 
supported by Commr. Graffort 
that in as much as the broken ser
vice pipe in the yard, was some
thing over which the user had no 
control, that the water bill of 
Mrs. Nancy Riffer be adjusted.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted Aye: Mer
son, Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay: None.

Moved by Commr. Voorhees and 
supported by Commr. Beistle that 
in as much as the meter a t 109 W. 
Third street was out of order, that 
the water bill be adjusted and a 
credit given on the next bill.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted Aye: Mer
son, Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle. Nay: None.

The street committee read the 
report of the Street Supt.

Moved by Commr, Qraffort and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the report of the Street Supt. 
be accepted and placed on file. .

Motion carried.
The following resolution was 

read and offered hy Commr. Graf
fort:—

Resolved that the City of Bu
chanan, sell to the Clark . Equip
ment Co., for the sum of Fifty 
J. $50.00) dollars, the following de
scribed land and premises in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, described as follows:

A part of the Southwest quart
er Of, section 25, Township 7 
South, Range 18 West,

Be it further resolved that the 
Mayor be authorized to sign a 
deed for on behalf of the City of 
Buchanan,' and that said deed of 
conveyance be attested to by the 
City Clerk.

Resolution was supported by 
Commissioner: Voorhees.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted Aye: Mer
son, Voorhees, Smith, Graffort and 
Beistle.

Upon roll call the following

said Probate Office on or before tht- 
18th day of April A, D. 1938, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given hy pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HA'ljrlELD,
Judge of Probate, 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Deo. 9; last Dec. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St, Joseph in said County, on the 
6th day of December A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate,- 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Margaret Lamb, deceased. Frank 
R. Sanders having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and Martha 
Lamb having filed her petition 
praying; that said court adjudicate 
and determine who w ere.at .the 
time of her death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to in- ; 
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized,

It is Ordered, That the :3rd day 
of January A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate'office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said 
petitions;

It is Further Ordered, That putaj* 
lie notice thereof be given by pun-- 

■ lication .of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Rec&rd a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, _ 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 21; last Jan. 6 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the twenty-ninth day ol 
December, 1926, executed by Wy
man N. Batchelor and, Marjorie 
Batchelor, as his wife and in her 
own right, as mortgagors, to The
Federal Land Bank, of Saint Paul, 

Commissioners voted Nay: None, a body corporate, of St. * Paul 
Upon motion by Commr. Graf

fort and supported by Commr.
Voorhees meeting adjourned. 

Signed,
HARRX A. POST,

City Clerk.
FRANK C. MERSON,

Mayor.
. 50tlc.

1st insertion Dec. 2; last Dec. 1G 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
“ Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said County, on-the 
26th day of November A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of. Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Minnie East, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be 
limited and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court; ■

I t is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said. Probate Office on or before 
the 11th day of April A. D. 1938, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being- hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien .County Record a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge,,of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 9; last Dec. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
4th day Of December A, D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Martha Troutfetter, deceased.

It appearing to the Court, that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pro 
sent their claims to said Court at Bronson,, Michigan,

Minnesota; as mortgagee, filed fo*. 
record in the office of the Rcgistu 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the fourth day of Janu
ary, 1927, recorded in Liber 150 o! 
Mortgages on Page 417 thereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE! I 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

A part of the East Fractional 
Half, Section Twenty-three, Town
ship Seven South, Range Eighteen 
West, described as follows, to wit: 
Commencing at the cast quarte? 
post of said Section Twenty-three, 
thence south Thirteen Hundred 
Twenty-five feet, thence soutii 
Seventy-one degrees '  Fifty-om 
minutes west Nine Hundred Nine
ty feet to the bank of the St. 
Joseph River, thence north Twen
ty-seven degrees Eleven minutes 
west along the bank of said river, 
Thirty-five and 06/100 feet, thence 
north Five degrees Three minutes 
west along the bank of said river, 
Four Hundred Seventy-two and 
25/100 feet thence north sixteen 
degrees Forty-one minutes west 
along the bank of said river, Fivt^. 
Hundred and 07/100 feet, thence 
north Foui' degrees Foriy-five min
utes west along the bank of said 
river, Three Hundred Ninety-one 
and 28/100 . feet, thence north 
Twelve degrees Seven minutes east 
along, the bank of said river, Three 
Hundred Thirty-six and 14/19(1 
feet, thence north Twenty-three de
grees, Thirty-four minutes east 
along the bank of said river, Three 
Hundred and 83/100 feet, thence 
north Fifteen degrees Thirty-one 
minutes east along the bank of 
said river, Three Hundred Fifty 
and 01/100 feet, thence east Four 
Hundred Fifty-nine feet, thence 
north Five Hundred Seventy-five 
feet, thence east Four Hundred 
Forty-seven and 84/100 feet, 
thence south TWo degrees Fifteen 
minutes west One Hundred Seven
ty-four feet, thence, south Thirteen 
Hundred TvVanty feet to thh place 
of beginning,
lying within said ’ County and 
State, will be- sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff of Berrien County, 
at the front door of the Court 
House, In the city of Saint Joseph 
in Said County and State, on Tues
day, Jdnuary eighteenth, 1988, at 
two o'clock P. M. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum .of $3,402.78.

Dated October sixteenth, 1937.
THE FEDERAL LAND ‘
BANK OF SAINT PAUL.

Mortgagee,
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
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‘tepds high-school parties. Who is* Miss Kreb'a sixth hour sewing 
he? None other than that bashful' cjass nas organized a Spinster's

Editorial
This year^we are having suc

cessful high sohool parties. The 
pleasing thing about them is that 
they are improving each month. 
In order to have theso evenings 
enjoyed by ail who attend, a groat 
deal of work must be done before
hand: tickets must be made and 
gold, the gymnasium decorated, 
the floor cleaned and waxed, some 
talented performers found to pro- 

Vde for dance music, a floor show, 
and a .master of ceremonies, and 
food must be bought and made 
ready for serving. Then, after 
hours of workingi planning, pre
paring, the time comes for the 
orchestra to commence and the 
first guest to enter. A few follow

Grade News GRADUATES OF ll>37

at

Joseph Bachman is attending 
Ilcivey Avenue art school in Chicago.

At Christmas time we all think j Dale Boyce is working 
of Joseph and Mary and the birth j Swem’s Funeral Home, 
of Christ. The fourth graders have , j 0im Dale is taking a post- 
built a narrative of the Christ j graduate course.
Child, Joseph, and Mary, and the j Phyllis DeNardo is employed in
Three Wise Mon, It is electrically 
lighted so the manger gleams in 
colored lights. The stable is built 
with partitions for the straw and 
hay.

Stained glass windows arc* a, 
part of the Christmas decorations. 
In the back of the room the book 
nook has a large Santa and the 
children peering anxiously into the 
fire place which is attractively 
lighted with fire and candles.

The opportunity room is busy
the first and soon several couples | decorating their room and Christ-
are scattered throughout the 
room.

The committee in charge gives 
a sigh of disappointment because 
only about one-sixth of the school 
attended.'is the dance to be re
gretted? Was all .their work done 
in vain? No, the one-sixth of the 
pupils learn something that no 
classroom subject contains: social 
education.

It’s at the high school parties 
whero. the art of getting along 
with people is practiced; it’s there 
where character and personality 
arc developed; it’s there, as well 
as a t a football game, where 
school spirit manifests itself.

Are you like thaL one-aided tree 
that stands on lop of the hill with 
its branches all blown one way 
and is classed as a freak of na
ture? The tree can’t move so ho 
has only one side that is well 
formed: you can move and have 
the opportunity of getting three 

‘ sides developed; the mental, physi
cal, and social: Grasp the latter 
now or you’ll mis3 a third of what 
high school offers.

81101* DEPARTMENT

mas tree. The third row has thir
teen stars on their tree for dean- 
mess.

Ifenry Marley and “-Kenneth 
Clemens have learned to spell 
their own names now.

The socond graders- arc busy 
making, corniuopla, holly, and 
other decorations for their room. 
They are also making Christmas 
gifts.

•The second grade hoys have 
been malting sun-dials and shadow 
sticks. Helping hands arc decorat
ing the room.

The first graders are sLudying 
about that queer beast of the 
desert, the camel. They find this 
subject very interesting.

an insurance office-
Florence French is attending 

South Bend Business College.
Albert Hccknthorn is . working 

on the railroad.
Mary I-Iciermann is employed in 

Clark's office.
Laura Lear works at Poorman’s.
Geraldine McGowan is clerking 

at the 5 and 10 cents store.
Bob Neal is mail boy at Clark's,
John Russell is working on the 

farm.
Victor Vigansky is at Self ridge 

Field.
Charles 'Wesner is a' clerk at 

National Tea. Food Store.
Virginia Wright is enrolled as 

a freshman ai Northwestern Uni
versity, ; Evanston, Illinois.

senior, John Shultz.

A LETTER TO SANTA

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring Evelyn 

Brinoy, and "Kissy" Jeruo a set of 
dishes and a rolling pin ?

-Don’t you think Bob Russell 
needs a brand new spot light?

Geprge Riley deserves a camera 
that back fires. He really is a 
naughty boy,’

Clifford Keller can use a super- 
duper calendar for his many dates.

Mary Garotte wants a  box of 
"Pep” bran flakes, and Virginia 
Lclmaugh wants a little “Doggie.”

A (season ticket to Chicago for 
Mr. Moore would be in good taste.

Mrs. Dunbar is badly in nee'd of 
three one act plays for the Vel- 
marlan Literary society.

Bill Beardsley really ought to 
have a pair of boxing gloves.

John Schultz has needed six soft 
lead pencils for the last several 
months.

Now,' Santa, even if you do fail 
all the others, will you please 
strain every effort to rush a  new 
pair of non-breakable . suspenders 
to Winston Sands.

Thanks in. advance,
"Mike.’'

Club. The purpose of this club is 
to make novelties which will be 
sdld to the students. The Club’s 
motto Is: Do your duty wherever 
it is needed. The club’s mascot is 
a: singing canary. The officers and

member's are as follows: i
President, Agnes Kovich; secre

tary, Eva Daggett, Virginia San-I 
ford, Betty Bristol, Norma Hamil
ton, Margaret Russell, Helen Mary 
Sacks, Ruth Wilsey, Reva Place, 
Evelyn Benok, Genevieve Norman, 
Lorraine Marly, Bonnie Mitchell.

BARGAIN KATES for
C hristm as Greetings

Who’s Who

Ray Miller of the shop depart
ment has a variety ol’ things offer
ed this year. They are woodwork, 
metal work, forging, engine lathe 
work, shectmetal.yvork, electrical 
work, wood turning, and mechani
cal drawing.

A boy taking general shop is ex
pected to work through throe--of 
these units to acquaint him with a. 
variety of tool processes and ma
terials.

During Lhc second semester an 
automechanics class is going, to be 
offered to Ihe advanced high 
school students. The Fort Motor 
Company, donated a Ford ... V-8 
engine with '.the'.rear, axle as
sembly.

Wcdwoik consists of bench 
Work, and .elementary cabinet 
making, ’tile  aim is to acquaint 
boys with uses of hand tools ami 
different1 kinds of woods suitable 
to making various objects and the 
best finished woods. There arc two 
9 inch South Bend eng.ne mthes, 
two Oliver woodturning speed 
lathes, a jointer,-a bench saw, and 
a band saw used in this depart
ment.

Metal work deals with art 
metals are softer and finer metals 
such’as copper, brass, pewter, and 
aluminum, This department ' ac
quaints boys with use of hand, 
tools and the composition, pf finer 
metals. .
. In sheet metal the tools used are 
Lhc brake, jig shear, spot welder, 
and grinder.
’ In forging lire uses of iron-and 
steel are studied, also methods ol 
heat-treating the metal for its de
sired uses.

Mechanical 'drawing is offered 
to eleventh and twelfth., grade 
students. Tile first year epunistb. 
of the'fundamental "work such us 
lettering and geometric construc
tions. In,the second year it deals 
mostly willi machine shop draw
ings,

Tliero Is a total of 107 pupils in 
Mr. Miller's department; There a r
i l  seventh grade's, 47 eighth 

■ graders, 14 mechanical drawing 
pupils, 39 in fourth hour shop 

' class, and 24 in fifth.

Exchange Column
The Statu ITiLighlst, a paper 

published by the .members ol" the 
Western Slate. High School, n 
unit of the Western State Teach
ers. College, has been added to the 
list of exchangee for. the "Micro
phone.”

Tn the last issue of the paper a 
very interesting article appeared 
regarding the Buchanan and 
Western State High School game, 
i t  announced that since coach 
Frank;Noble had come lo Stale 
High ‘ they" Had lost no football 
games until Buchanan took th e  
State High gridders 6-0 on our 

-home field;, It appears that they 
were . out for a record of 23 
straight wins, but Buchanan broke 
up th e ir  winning s t r e a k .

Christmas, activities .a rc  in pro
gress throughout the grades. Miss 
Abell’s sixtli grade is busy malting 
gifts. Miss Ream’s sixth grade has 
made a Christinas tree ot silver 
stars. Now the pupils are working 
on Christmas transparencies. How 
attractive they will look with arti
ficial lighting back of them. Miss 
Spear’s fifth grade is carving'the 
soap figures to depict the Christ
mas story. Miss Carnagan’s room 
lias a largo fireplace. Every after
noon the children gather around 
the fireplace to enjoy their story 
hour. Mrs. Fuller’s fourth grade 
has made a colorful border show
ing the scene the song, "Up On 
the House Top” suggests. Miss 
Pelhank's second grade is making 
toys for “Christmas Toyland." 
Monday, December 20, will be the 
opening of the “Second Grade 
C hrietmas Toyland.” The pupils 
l-'n.e been making many kinds ol 
toys to sell. Their money will be 
divided between Junior Red Cross 
and T. B. benefits. Yes, you will 
agree it’s Christmas everywhere.

Miss Ekstrom'.s room has re
membered the birds during Lit 
heavy snowstorm. A: large feeding 
table- has been made and placed 
just cutsKie tlio-window. The child
ren have enjoyed watching, their 
many visitors,

A library committee has, been 
appointed in Miss Ekstrom's room 
.to.mend.and'care"for their books. 
The committee is: Doris Shreve, 
John Govvland, Patricia Howeth, 
Tc-.nmy Van Deuscn, Martha 
Fagrua, and Ailhur Bailey.

In Miss Heim's second grade the 
children light candles the last 
period in the day and sing their 
favorite Chiistmas carols.

The giving spiril is being shown 
b.y thd number of subscriptions to 
the milk -fund for needy, under
weight children. Subscriptions so 
far that have come in are ¥10 
from the B. G. U. sorority, 5i 
from the Odd Fellow Lodge. Twc 
children have offered to buy mill 
for one year for one of their ( lass-, 
mates. Marion Fitch and Lowell 
Sworn lmve made there donations.

This Freshman is very popular 
i school. He has a cheerful dis

position and a ready smile that 
wihB him friends with teachers as 
well as pupils. He is fifteen years 
old, has brown hair *and brown 
eyes. He is activo in athletios. He 
played on the second team in foot
ball and is now on the second 
basketball learn. Ice-skating is his 
most enjoyed pastime, and he re
commends "Trigger John’s Son” to 
every Freshman boy. as being the 
best' book to read. He is, if you 
have not guessed, Jack Hoss.

Robert Wesner is vice president 
of the junior class. He, too, has 
brown eyes and hair. He likes to 
spend his leisure time playing 
baseball and when lie can’t be do- 
jng that, he goes to a mevie. His 
favorite movie is “Rose Marie.” 
Bob says he also likes music. 
(EdiLora note: He's learning to 
dance).

All! A man who works in an A 
and P, store, has blue eyes, brown 
hair, attends basketball games,'

vatei

SHERMAN
BIRTHDAYS BETWEEN

DECEMBER 16-AND 33

Oliver Coultas, Richard Donley 
Thelma Shire, Bill Snodgrass, 
Thelma Flannlgan, Lillian Hart- 
line. .

W hen you ente? H otel S herm an  you 
give th e  orders. A ny  day or any night, 
w hatever price room you wish, you 
m ay be sure will be assigned  to you 
...cheerfully... a  sizeable, comfortable 
■room and  your own private bath. The 
entire staff h as  only one p u rp o se ...  
p leasing y o u !!!

1I

I

(TAKETHIS COUPON |
Guodtitc Drug Store

1700
R O O M S

And Get c $1.00 BottU^of

WA-HOO BITTERS
FOR 33 CENTS

The Old Indian Blood, Nerve* Stom« ach, Liver and Kidney Rtirnedy on

1700
B A T H S

the market..sinQs 18S8, TWa/is ' tn£! p?«r for a few dsys* only..
Positively not over three <3) bot-'

*: ® ? P.erson* Wo publish no tes- "“.roonials but aeh • you to try .this 
Old Indian Root and Herb' Tonic.
A ,rnqdicinefol positive • merit qnd 

..natural laxativ^T; Proven*.-by*, four 
generations. Bts sure it bears ' the' 
name C. K. Wilson,

Why use Chemical' Drtigs’ -when 
Nature m her Rucrqine.wisdom has 

.‘already provided in her' great Vege1* 
table laboratories — the fields and' 
forest—relief for most- of the mot® 
commpn.arid simple ills of Tflflhkindf' t, 
_ Go? -MUscttf'  ihe' herbi .tn grov/i fl 
for the servicQ of man. 404 1̂^ .  "

YOU CAN drivb y our , oar right

HOME OP THE
COLLEGE

IN N
FRANKIE MASTERS

AHD THE
Big Apple 

Revue

w s w m m m /m ,
IN TO  H O TEL S H E R M A N

hg LONG DISTANCE
.Reduced Long Distance rates arein effect lo most points every 
night of the year (7 P.M. to 4:30 A.M.) and all day Sunday,

« They save you as much as 40% of the usual daytime rale. 
This year, these same low rates* will go into effect a t 7 P.M. 
the day before Christmas . . . continue through Christmas 
Eve . . , nil Christmas Day and,Night and all the next day, 
which is Sunday. A holiday greeting by Long Distance is 
the most personal gift y<Jii can give.

^Applying to calls within the United States and Canada•
THERE’LL BE BARGAIN RATES FOR NEW YEAR’S, TOO

Buchanan bo:
3-minute Christmas Day rates
STAIION-TO-STATION PERSON-TO-PERSON

Grand R ap ids____
Saginaw ____
Sapif Ste, Marie 
Traverse Oity ___

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Others sell the Classified Way, why not you?

BE THRIFTY
Join Oar XMAS CL UB Today f

al,d be 5 2 ^  for next CHRISTMAS
Interest Pa ia .0„ D ™ ^Semi-Monthly

BUCHANAN FARMERS C R EW  UNION

rn t; only  a b ir d  sn a f'AtH*
TliaL’s what the ■'■children .wel'e 

aying ns I lu-y nlood uu'.rildo of 
Mr. llizor’s room. Tl was impossi
ble for Mr.. Rizor to. get out be
cause the door was stuck and 
would not budge. Harold Hittle was 
told to get Mr. Flenar to open the 
dear.- He soon returned With keys 
which were of no help a t all. Then 
he got Mr, Flenar and finally the 
door was removed from the hinges.

Mr. Rizor was not lonesome dur
ing his time in the , room for 
Ar'ciljh “Pcdolph" Rauch was 
keeping him plenty of company 
commenting oii how they were go
ing I o get out.

Later Mr. Rizor explained that 
he. and Pedolph had things all 
planned. Mo would sit in the back 
row and Pedolph at the desk 
would ask him the questions for 
lhc lesson.

A. A, HOLD
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The 'Girl's Athletic Associatim 
have ‘planned a Christmas party 
for Thursday. Decemher 10. The 
parly will be held in the cooking 
room at 7:30 p. m.

The committee in charge are: 
Shirley Trapp, Donna Smith, Alta 
Ferris, and Maxine Shaffer. Pop
corn and candy will bo served, and 
gifts will be exchanged.

\

e v b o l e t 5

El “

l^ kX hev ro le ts  low 
prices .

IS!1*'fhe SSsHcash
M a s s  remaining after 
frowng your present cor

v<s

f & l *
jeH*1""del

yCheck the low 
^Snthjy payments #

V  ,  H t S S U l T .

i/ou/fbe AHEAD tvith a  
C//£1/ROl£j-/"

sI‘A rt

Then you’ll know Chevrolet is 
the outstanding value for 1938

B
/CHEVROLET

w>* ' uew« 
‘ViiWflfco* 3, ■ a vSv

Remember, too, that Chevrolet is the 
only car that give>s you all these modern 
features at such low  delivered prices;

i
\

gaSî '.O.v • • ■ 85-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
. .  .  ■  ̂■ K. «  J-T I .......GENUINE KNEE-ACTION*

ALL-SILENT, AlLLySTEEL BODIES

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

JOHN F. RUSSELL, Ine
m  AJAIN STRIDEX PHONE 98
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club :{G
Mr. anil Mrs. Everett Wat»m 

ware host and hostess to the mem
bers of Club 20 at a pothuk u li
ner Sunday evening.

loyal S r. i, Jheagi.ters 
Th ■ I.i,.v.il Sims and Daughter-* 

I ; el l;u rh.irt.ii of Christ Sim
ile v :-;i amul v.:.l hold a party Hatin'- 
ila- .ve:.n.r al tile diU'-iii.

Hosts at Dinner I i-fiicere. The retiring president was 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Martin | Mrs. L. A. Decker, 

had as their guest at dinner Mon-j ■ ’ * * *
day evening Hubert Horn, Dowa- ! ,,;v.m Mission Circle

Saramost Club • ;
The Saramost club will be on-1 

tertained today by Mrs. Harleigli j 
Riley at a potluek dinner at noon J 
ami a social afternoon. j

:.i. K. Ci.ili*
lira. Frank Rtmisey’s circle of 

t ie r.ai . i Aid n;’ the Methodia. 
cbm i n met I'rc.a'.ay afternoon at 
lie : iii.n'' O. .Ml.,. 1.. Ihl.lV/".

Tile dinner will ,be served at 0:30 
p. m., the turkeys having been fur
nished by the K. B. Clark farm. 
Hollowing tlie dinner there will be 
a Christmas tree and exchange of 
gifts. Miss Marjorie Lamb is the 
general chairman.

giau.

Friendship Class
The 1- Headship class of the

The Young People’s Mission 
Circle of't!ie Evangelical church 
were the guests of Miss Wanda i. 
Widcman at a cooperative supper;

Evangelical church met Just rnghfei and Christmas party Monday eve. 
. at tlie church'for the election owning.

To Install Niles
The Buchanan Royal Neighbor 

lodge will go to Niles on the eve
ning of dan. 7 to install tlie offic
ers of that .organization.

Talks to Miles Club
Mr:;. C. 11. tit even on gave a 

tolls before tin- Lad’o.;’ Reading 
club of Nile.; Monday on "A. R - 
view o. da-, cut Day America.”

read "The Legend of the Stolen 
Christ Child,” by Lillian Moore. 
Gifts for the club members were 
distributed by a real Santa Claus, 
Impersonated by Mrs. George
Deming, assisted by Mrs. Robert!

Stanley Shufford; Banker, Arthur 
Wray; Escort, Mrs. Gladys Mar
tin; Watchman, Steve Martin; 
Sentry, Arile Mittan; Trustee, 3 
years, Arthur Wissler. It was

r-'T

PROPHRl.V HEATED FOR YOLR COMFORT

FRIDAY — SATURDAY DEC. 1 7 1 8
Ttvo Big Fe": taros Serial anti Cartoon

.CIRCQtfd®Warner Bros.’ smile-a-mimita lilt, starring
m w m m  

M m blomdell
MARGARET LINDSAY

Ofceled by Ray fprtehl * A Drat Hafotmat PlcUij?
Jy  Wafi^a QpU * Flam a. pcstnopoHian 

MasiulnQ 3 tb(? by Mala f lo a ts St. Jobs*

FEATURE NO. 2

W I N D J A M M E R
with GEORGE O’BRIEN

A  Story Parked with Action, Adventure

n

and Romance.

~ 0
r

BOYS and GIRLS •
Re Sure To Attend This Week’s Saturday Matinee 
As I t’s Going To Re The Biggest Xmas Party  Ever 

Held At This Theatre end Here’s the Menu 
2 BIG FEATURES — EAST CHAPTER OF 

’ ''-lUNULEASM’’ and a CARTOON 
Also TWO POPEYE - CARTOONS 

...... And Resides ' , .
A Keyslon Moving Picture Machine Given To The 
Roys — A S“i of Five Dionne Dolis Given To The 
Girls. Don’t  Forget to Bring Your Co:i~on Tickets.
—  A t s o . . v  —  - ;■ • ™_

A Box of A  '-sorted Hard and  Filled Candy 
• Given To Each Child

SUNDAY ONLY —  DECEMBER 19
; CONTINUOUS S.TAGE AND SCREEN SHOWS 
3 P. M, To Closing i— Prices for This Attraction Only 
2 co5 ? . M -  IT? - 23c — After 5 P. 51— 10c - 33c

j p i l l f f

^High, W ide and Handsome,
• with IRENE DUNNE

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“HIGH, WiDE and HANDSOME”

Colored Cartoon and News

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY DEC. 23 — 33
Fiitvl y Bargain Nite» — A-dm'Krion 10c — 2Ce

A  NEW ADVENTURE IN PICTURES

“Sophie Lang Goes West”
with GERTRUDE MICHAEL

She Lo'us Diamonds . . . . Other Pcu-des 
«PE€IAU A tiB E D  A T T R A C T S ^! .

Ameriic:.D Lsgiazi 
| j i ’n a ’j* .t.to i 7'?  Tkf : iv by S rr^ h ?  Rerj t.

------ Added FerPirattes —-—
' '‘GIVE THJ, IT HURTS’’

“RAM,ROAD RHYTHM”

O. K. S. Christmas Party.
Mr, and Mrs. George Doming 

were host and hostess last night 
to the Past Matrons and Past Pat
rons and their husbands and wives 
at a holiday dinner par ty. The din
ner committee comprises Mrs. 
Charles Boyle and Mrs. Lestel 
Miller.

standard Bearer;.
Tlie Standard Bcuresu Mission- J 

ary Society will hold their annual 
Christmas party at: the home of 
Mies Pc: .,is Iv Ik y Friday evening

itiiyal Neighbors Elect 
The Royal Neighbor lodge held 

its annual election Friday evening, 
naming the following: Mrs. Floyd 
Antisdel, Oracle; Mrs. D, E. Hin- 
man, vice Oracle; Mrs. Ellis Will- 
,-c.v, Chancellor; Mrs. Clayton 
Loiter, recorder; Mrs. Fred French 
receiver; Mrs. Earl Beelt, Marshall; 
Mrs. Wilbur Beadle, Inper Sen- 
t rial; Mrs. Fred Welsh, outer Sen- 
tinal. Other offices will be filled by 
appointment. There will be joint 
installation with the Modern) 
Woodmen in January.

Franklin. Refreshments In keep
ing with the Christmas .season 
were served by the committee in 
charge, comprising Mrs. T, D. 
Childs, Mrs. George Deming, Mrs. 
R. B. Franklin and Mrs. H. L. 
Hayden..

voted to invite the Royal Neigh
bors to a joint installation of of-; 
fleers. The invitation was ac
cepted and the joint installation 
will be held some time In Janu
ary. It is planned to have a state 
officer present. The installation 
will be followed by cards, dancing 
and a potlu-k supper.

Hasp .lun.-l C lub 
Tin; Kare Knot club was enter

tained last night at. a six o’clock 
dinner at the. horse of Mrs. Fran!; 
Kean, liu’ occasion being her 
birthday.
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■ oi' tin* .Stitch a
-----------—  -------------- 1 Ohatt-l'i’. i illij im*t Tu:‘i-iday aft

Elizabeth Arden ToiMrkh, 
Rite Preparations

Exquisite Perfumes

Gold Stripe Hosiery
Ronnie Crepe Ucni.'r; 

Kislav- Gloves

Sorority Party
j MembersW the Epsilon chapter, 
I B.G.U, sorority will enjoy their 
annual Christmas dinner and party 
Tuesday evening, Dee. 21st. The 
dinner will be served at .the Brovin 
Iiorne and the Christmas exchange 
will he held at the home of Mrs, 

1 Jack ‘Boone. -

noon at ti:e numc o sirs. u t  
LLenhavt. on.'oyh.'ftho Christina 
.exchange cf gifts art1. bingo.

V. F. IV. Christmas Party _
The Veterans of Foreign Ware 

and the Auxiliary will hold their 
annual Christmas party at the 
hall Friday evening, Dec.' 17. Sup
per will lje served "at 6:30. Mem
bers are asked to bring'their own 
silver. There will be a Christmas 
party and exchange of gifts.

Helen Gitersonlie
Weds Carl Garmire

The marriage of Miss Helen 
Gitersonke, daughter of Henry 
Gitersonke, Bridgman, to Cai’l 
Garmire, Sturgis, was performed 
Saturday at 5 o’clock in the Con
gregational church parsonage at 
Three Oaks. The Rev. J. T. Henry 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Max An
drews,. Buchanan, attended the 
couple,

Evangelical W, M. S.
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty of the Evangelical church held 
election of officers Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Swartz, naming the following: 
president, Mrs. C. A.. Sanders r 
viee president, Mrs. Viola Pierce; 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Young;! 
treasurer, Mrs. L.,A. Decker; ad-1 
visor for Young People’s Mission I

ington and Mrs. Harris Simpson 
as the committee in charge.

Little Sister Party 
Tlie Child Study Club will hold 

its annual Little Sister party at 
the home of Mrs. Burton Mill ) 
next Monday evening.

Berenn Class
The Berean class of the Church 

of Christ is meeting at 2 p, m. to
day at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Arney.

I)iv:ert Bridge
Mrs. G. H. Jeude Vine ■will be 

hostess this atternoon to her De
sert Bridge club.

■: 51 -
4-II Ciul) at Dayton •

There will be u 4-H club meet
ing Dec. 1 a t  the Dayton Lodge 
hall, with a Christmas party and 
giab bag of ten cent gifts. All 
are invited to come.

The bride was dressed in wine1 Circle, Berdella Pfingst; superin
crepe and wore a gardenia corsage 
Following the cerepiony the wed
ding party motored to Niles for 
dinner. The bride is a graduate of 
iBa'Bridgman high school and for 
jhe last seven years has been em
ployed by the Indiana and Michi^ 
gan Electric company, and for thir
last two years has been in the

tendent of Mission Land, Mrs. L.j 
A. Decker; Superintendent’ of j 
Little Heralds, Mrs. .Harry Hart- j 
line.

Friendship Class 
The Friendship class of the Ev

angelical church held election of 
officers at the church last nightl

Buchanan office.
Mr. • Garmire attended Notre 

Dame and is employed with the 
Indiana and Michigan Electric 
company. They went at once to 
housekeeping in their home 
Buchanan.

Novel H andbags
Scarfs "nd FIov rr-.

Fancy Linens
Handkerchiefs

Gift Tcwe! Sets

■Blankets and Guilts
H ouse Cc"U;

Pajamas and Gowns 
Lingerie and Slips 

Practical Svvoal:

Suede Jackets 
Snow Suits

Small Rugs
. Gift Lamos

Men’s  A rrm v Shirt:;
Men’s Scarfs and Ties 

Smokers Novelties 
Electric Shavers

Children’s Clothes Gifts ;
Parses -.-id Glove:-,

Hassocks
Pillows

I iirm  S n v  ( tu b
A number of liidSca. gathered at 

the Home of Mrs. .Florian Fuller 
on Michigan street yesterday aft- 
ernoon for one of the first meet
ings of .a l new bunco club, not 
named yeti ■

Gift Lamps

Bou-loir Silik 'ors
R "M:x Go" ts

UteLvaSIss

E l l s w o r t h ’s
South Bend, Irnl.

r: --'-W. —r ’-A OX

DO YOU lend a “boar's I.ffi--’ enrryiliB :ikIion i Oooil coal Is nn In- Vf'Hiiurnt — not nil expense, 
nine Beacon means even lient—less labor In icnillnn the furaaee — fewer nsbes to dispose of — less soot and dirt In the borne.

Next time yon need fnel remember our plionc number . . . remember we sell quality coal Only . , . and remember tliat itooil coal Costs no more than inferior coal In the tons; Clin.

itCvir'V/ wo. 1.
Mias-Mary D. Roynohta went to 

Chicago ror the week, '..hile there 
present‘.*c! a levit-w of "And : o 
VictcriiV’ ' be:ore tbe 'monthly 
satt’.fday fccak reviev,-' session held 
under file auspices a: the- Women's, 

eivi.-;:.':i../ clfij. ,

V. F. \V. Christmas Party I
The Veterans of. Foreign Wars j 

and ’Auxiliary will hold their an-I 
nual Christmas party at the hall] 
Friday evening^ Dec. 17, with 
a cooperative supper at 6:30 p, n,.,1 
followed by a program, refresl:- 

i'meats and gifts for the children, j 
j The date was erroneously given ] 
! last week as the 15th. ,

Bear Meat Supper 
Mi', and Mrs. William Keller

V. C, Slission S ocirty  !
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty of the Chtirch of Christ met at" 
the home of Mrs. Ralph McCauiey 

! Friday. Mrs. Lui-a Schram was 
in charge of t..e lesson. Twenty 
Christmas packages were sent to 
the old'ladies1'home'maintained by 
the Christian Women’s Deneyol- 

inlienee Association in ' St, Louis. 
Officers elected were: president, 
Dora Bowman; vice president,

] Lura Schram; secretary, Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett; .treasurer, Mrs.

Convenience Club 
Mrs. Jack Boone was hostess 

Monday evening to the members 
of the Convenience club at a din
ner served at the home of Mrs, 
Kathiyn DeNardo, with cards fol
lowing lit the Boone home. Mrs. 
Lester Miller won honors.

wene host and hostess to Mr. and Homer Cooper; pianist, Mrs. Essie
Mrs. George Eckelbarger . and 
family at. a hear meat supper Fri
day evening.

Jiai.oe’.ti* . .;:r.r.. niiil.l
The Jeaimrtfi!' ■£Itrivc-niTon Guild

of the. P.'cibyti:1:’.!:ui church was
on'.srta'tec-d Ti’cr!''.sty. evening at.
the. iisme .of. M: :.s /•ileLiMarner for.
1 i:;:; . ; 1 . t L1 il" pai-ty. ;A

i :-„es cnfOyid
ilit* .Guild also p:.,:-l:cil a Christ-
Idas 'box; for the; Ca-pian missio-i 
at Iron 'Mountain, Mich.

Children’s Holiday Parties . |
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice are 

entertaining, children Of the prim-, 
ary classes of the ,: Methodist! 
church- Sunday: school. A party, 
u :  the children or eight years and] 

i.v, including the classes of 
Miss Reams,. Miss Reese, Mrs,] 
Deimo and Mrs.. Bouws w as held ; 
from '4 to 6 p. m. Tuesday. A) 
party for the primary children, 
above 8, including the classes Of. 
Earl Rizor, Mrs. Joe Letcher, Mrs." 
Carlisle, Mrs. Montgomery,. Kiss) 
Banke and Mrs. Semple, will be; 
in id from 4 to G p. m; today.

Philips, assisted by Mrs. Homer 
Cooper and 'Mrs, Ervin Eagloy.

Birthday Dinner .
A family birthday dinner party 

was held for Kathryn Hamilton 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, a t the Carl 
Hamilton home. Other members j 
of the family present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Reed, Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWilliams 
of Buchanan, and Mr, Hamilton’s 
mother and niece, Mrs. Myi-tie 
Hamilton and Miss _ J.essie Car
rington of Decatur.

Take Kai.iJt Training Course
Mrs Laverne Dalrymple, Mrs. 

W. S. Hacking, Mrs'. Andrew 
Pierce, and Miss Maude Slate -at
tended .the Girl Scout Leaders 
Training course held at the Niles 
Methodist church last week with 
Miss Sally Stockney of Chicago 
in charge.

Contract Cluif
Mrs. George Smith will be host

ess to the,members of her ladies' 
Contract Bridge club at a Christ
mas parly, at her home this eve
ning.

Young People’s League v>
■ The Young People’s League ol 
the Evangelical church held a 
meeting and election of officers at 
tlie church Monday evening-, se
lecting the following: p-e-mlent,
Mrs. Roy Ross; vice president,
Miss Mae Mills; recording secre- 
tary, Martha Leazenby; corres
ponding secretary, Tenny Van Ev
ery; treasurer, Bertha Mead. 4)

+ .Monday Literary Club 
: The Monday Literary club heldgist iuiiYon ur” ,

and: Mr! DeLos. Pro.eus i its '“ W  C™***™* P*** a t th.

Woodmen Elect
At the regular meeting of the 

Buchanan Gamp No. 886, Modem 
Woodmen, held Dec, 2, tile fol
lowing officers were elected: Con
sul, Wilbur Beadle; Advisor,

Altar f: Bo-ary 
Mrs. J. C, Healer was hostess 

yesterday afternoon: to the mem
bers of the Altar & Rosary socie
ty of St. Anthony’s.:

Krbeknli Lodge
Ilebekah lodge meets Friday 

evening anil there will be initia
tion, a Christmas party anil a 
potluek lunch after lodge.

Lai.y Maccabees ■ j
The Lady "Maccabees will hold! 

Uu ir next -meeting-.and Christmas I 
party at the Hall Wednesday eve-1 
rung,-Dec. 22. with Mrs. Carl llem-

l lie  can-ei
The camel, though related to deer 

and cattle, lias nu horns, no second 
and llllli toes; and throe stomachs 
instead of four.

Mr.
entertained at dinner Suuda;; hon-] Monday ■ afternoon. .-The committee for |

arrangements, comprised Mrs. j 
Bjigoyne, Mrs. W.ooley, Mrs.

oring tii-Y Slut anniversary, of tlie 
wedtl rig of Mr. ,-ind Mrs, A. W. 
Pro::Put: in adiliuim to the horior- 
ed couplo, Jliiu MaymePi  oseus 
and t ip.iry 'Sworn attofitJcii. ,

Every Item Is BRAND NEW at Gilbert’s Christmas Store!

Hon ir I’lrtiiday 
M as uvplyn Dolph \entertained 

ut dinnor yunt’ay at' tlie lioi.ie of 
Uve-.ctf Gen.-y; honoring the 
seventh,, birthday of hi r sister, 
Jessie G-'ury. Guests vverv Mr,-and- 
tli.;. Biii-tou . J.Iontgoi-ieiy and 
,.l D , t , Uor.lgoiiiory,

i'lir.ir, McJfr..
The T’u..li 

v T S i f f i  l it  

oi’ure’i, t * r 
3. o. i \ * i,. Ki 
L biary." ’* io i! .o i .’ii niei i next 
.'•ii. id -y -i vni , i  0 :.T!i p pn.

-. -e

i : .Mrs. Vigansky. After
, chiisimas : devoticnai3 the follow

ing reaclingj were given: “Old 
; Xi'ashioheil: Christmas’’ by Mrs.
- Kathryn Kobe;- "New P ashioned, 
j Christmas,’’ by Mrs. Lillian Vigan- 
sliy; "Lady Hildegarde” -by Mrs.

1 Hd-th Wooley. Mrs. Bernice Hayes 
I Cunningham of Los . Angeles,
I Calif., sent toy Mexican pottery  
• dishes as souveniers, each con- 
! taining a  Chinese fortune cake 
! which when broken open had 
I printed slips telling tlie fortune of 

P ie-bvl. n an  tllc focipient. Lovely rctresiim ents 
h ii ■’* "''•'he 'r t r e  si*rved by the commiU-.e.‘

1 ’’ * ! The next meeting vail be held Jan,
! 10 at tlie home of Mrs. Kathryn 
! Kobe.

i-u'ly met Crn-laj 
l ..

u.;,
io i \e  la a

after the Me-; ,-.u i .uie. t ,  a the|,„. . ■
uo.iie of Mis - Jeu, II islet!. The! f-nrty Club 
to.>ic d l l  he ’Mil:!, ’ v.'t’i Win-
Lton f5n rids ns lend-.". , , __ , , . ,L. Hayden for tne annual Christ

mas party. Generous donations of 
jelly and canned -fruit were

The Thirty club met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. II.

i
lb I). I. dub

The F. D 1. ' lub" met ill the 
Odd Fellow hall Tliuinl ly iw-ning 
Wimiel.; u  t.umo win* Mrs. 
Joseph Forgue. Mrs. War ten Juhl, 
Mrs. Rose Mari-

brought by the individual mem
bers as gifts for the Pawaling 
hospital and for local charities. 

T t»-The program included contests at 
plnodi’rw e re “Mre,' Lloyd ""'hires, winch prizes were won by Mrs. 
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert, Mrs. A. P. Cole Hayes, Mrs. R E. Doak, Mrs.
flpiar'iie. Officers wne elo i.-d a: 
fellows: Mrs. Betty Smith, pt. ni
di ut, Mis, Louis PiO'.ul, viu- unrii- 
iltnl; Mrii. Oharle:: I.iyhl oot, 
bucixtar..*: Mr.-. • • Oharlei. Dills,! 
treasurer. I

555 $ r

(T a lk  G irls Chiii t - .n ., I 'aT .i ]
The otilce girls of the Dr- ’ui'inn 1 

and Beiilen Kpring;: plant.: of the! 
Clark Eijuipment company i > Uiei 
number <,; about 6.* trill ho-Jt 1’ie’r

W. B. Dale. Mrs. Ij. L , Hayden

annual Christmas dim or party ai, j 
the Four Mags hotel this evening, j

EYES TESTED

Brulteu Lcnres Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
r’,15. Blackmond, Ootonictrist at

BLACKMOND’S ;
NILES

(Jive Comfort For Christmas!

S L I  P P E  US
FOR WOMEN —  

.O O  to  $ 2.95

f o e  :z z a ; —-

FO R  CHILDREN -  
] C r 3 ’-'L' 9.AC 

SPATS for Men .......................... .............. .. $1.35

ROTi ROT! ’
Foot C!«mfort Service

Announcing the 
' Opening of -

GILBERT’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

Al! Brand New Apparel Bought 
on Today’s Low Market

Our buyers have spent many tany weeks restociiin" this store 
w ith : brand new apparei for the Christinas season. They’ve 
found it mighty easy .. , . to buy the finest quality at liberal 
price concessions.

J “
Personalize His Xmas Gifts with

FREE MONOGRAMS
Put his initials on your gifts to him. He’ll know that 

you gave some thought to their selection.
^ _____— . ,  ■_____ r
SILK and FLANNEL HOSES ___________
IMPORTED SILK TIES _______________
MANHATTAN, COOPER SHIRTS-SHORTS
■DOBBS and MALLORY HATS _____
VAN HETJSEN ?: -KNIGHTLY SHIRTS___
SILK and WOOL SCARFS ______ 1..........
HANSEN PIG SION GLOVES ____________
LEATHER HOUSE SLIPPERS ________ _
INTERWOVEN HOSE •_____ ____________ _

$8.85 to $25
___ _r—  $1.65

50c
_$5,00 fend up

$135 to $3.50 
._ $1.00 to $3 50 

$1 85 to $5.00 
$1.65 and up 

39c and up

— i  Om incvn/JMs QmctTm,’: 4*̂

l

f All Gifts 
J Attractively 
| Boxed.
«!• a

K.n— a-,_Kri— .Ha— «»j4

|  All Gifts 
| Attractively j 
J Boxed. j

Temporary A.ddress —  811 S. Michigan St., SOUTH BEND l
<*


